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Nuturday half lioliilny being graut
Otl.

severely defeated the Bolsheviki 
and have recaptured Riga.

LONDON, March 7. The food 
Situation in Petrograd is extreme- 
ly bad. Food ha» reached prices 
which are beyond the reach of 
the people. Cats seil readily at 
$3 each. Throughout Bolshevik 
Russia the population is dying by 
thousands from starvation. The 
undertakers cannot cope with con- 
ditions, as there is not enough 
wood for coffins.

LONDON, March 7. - From 8 
tö 27 persons are estimated to 
have been killed and from 25 to

Snsk.Ashoc. of Rural Municipalitii h 
the dologftteH showed themselvvH 
oj»i»osed to "Daylight Saving” with 
only one diwenting voice. Jt vvmk 
argued timt daylight »aving nhor- 
tei.'*d the number of hours a far
me v could work the laud und 8e- 
riously ineonvenieiiced hi in Hi trann- 
acting businoHH in town. Mr. L-mg- 
ley, minister of municipal attair«, 
dealt iluring hm address with" the 
rec. nl amehdiiientR to the muuici- 
palityact; he explained hi« attitude 
in Support of a tixed priee for wheat 
l'or t his yoar, und innde a htvoiig 
plea for British faii play for Citiz
en» of foreign birth,- who demons- 
tvoi'-.l they wen- good citizens.

b ASKATOON. Fuel dealern eom- 
plain thatcuvloads of eoal from the 
Drumheller uiines are usually tw<» 
ton8 -hört when weighcd at Sas- 
katooii.

high cost of dying. farmers höre 
have formed a Company to nuitm- 
facture eu.sk ets and colli im at n low

COPENHAGEN. March 10.- 
Four more Russian Grand Dukes 
have been executed at Petrograd 
by the Bolsheviki during the past 
fortnight on the Charge of being 
involved in a monarchist plot.

In The Wake 
Of The War

Kivo limulml sliipyunl woi 1.- 
OPH Wellt Oil. on htl'iku bist Weil.
1 ivi'itUHi* Hm rin[jloyt-!H rtiftiHe Io
put tim Itilt-M MacDonulil uwnril 
in i'fivct.

PRINCE RUPERT

priee.
\ ORKTON. TbcassiK-iutv gohl 

modal for tlie British colouics lins
LONDON, March 3. —Delay in 

effecting ä preliminary peace with 
Germany may mean the allies will 
have no stähle govemment to deal 
with in that country, Winston 
Churchill, secretary for war, de- 
clared in the house of commons 
this aftemooh.

LONDON, March 3. - Reuter is 
informed by the Czecho-Slovak 
Legation here that Prague and 73 wounded, in rioting during the 
the entire Czecho-Slovak republic past three days, at the Kinmel 
is on the verge of famine. In military camp at Khyl, Wales, ac- 
one hospital inPrague, 16 patients cording to a Liverpool dispatch 
out of 300 died of inanition. received here. Great property

COPENHAGEN, March 4.— damage was caused. The riot 
Marshai Foch has demanded the was started by about 2<il) malcon- 
immediate delivery of the German tents who were war casualties 
mercantile fleet without regard and had served for three years 
to the questioii of food Supply, ac- or more 'n France. 1 here were 
cording "to a dispatch from Wei- 25,000 Canadians in the camp

awaiting demobilisation and em- 
barkation.

VIENNA, March 7. — The na
tional constituent assembly has 
elected Karl Seitz, leader of the 
German Social Democrats in Aus
tria, President and Herr Hauser, 
Social Democrat, vice President.

VIENNA, March 7. — A populär 
manifestation on the part of Ger
mans in Kaäden, northeast of 
Karlsbad, Bohemia, for the right 
of self-determination, led to a 
conflict with Czech military for- 
ces yesterday, and 17 persons are 
reported to have been killed and 
110 wounded. In anöther colli- 
sion, two civilians were shot.

BASEL, March 8. — German 
govemment troops have sup- 
pressed the armed revolt at Ber
lin, according to a dispatch from 
that city, and are now assigned 
to the task of protecting work- 
men who want to retum to their 
labors.

PARIS, March 8. - The supreme 
council, whep it met today, ex- 
pected to settle thedifficultyover 
the German merchant ships by 
arranging for the food supplies 
askdd for by Germany. Payment 
may be taken by charging a sum 
for the use of the German ships 
arid also by German gold. The 
French, however, hesitate to per- 
mit this diversion of funds, which 
they hold is part of the repara- 
tion.

been awaiiiecl by I lm London (lob 
lege of. Music to W. H. Kord, of 
tlirs place. Mr. EomVh modal is the 
only onc to come to Canada.

A\ LKSBURY. (leo. Kounkel, 
a pvohperaus young furnier with 
three automobiles and one of the 
titlest, farm liuines in tim provinec, 
is the lirst man in Saskatchewan 
to purchase*1 an airplane, liaving 
placed bis nrder for a 85,000 two 
seater cruft.

This is
the mildest witder in 27 years, 
occording to .lanies Adams, of Port 
Essington, on the Skeena ri\er 
Ile has liveil here for that lengtli 
of time and kept a reeord of each 
wilder. Tlivre has hi 'll praetieally 
UO frost at all.

The Eskimo living at Um 
uiouth of the Mackenzie river Intve 
a large jiower laiat. bullt ul Ed
monton. The craft is 40 ft-, hing 
und will cost 82700, A number of 
small scliooners were bullt for 
tbeae Eskimos in prerioun years.

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—Col. J. A. Cross, of 
this eity, has received lnstructions 
from Ottawa to rcorgartize the four 
city iiiilitia regimenta in Saskat
chewan. tlie 95th Saskatchewan 
Ri lies in Regina, tlie 60th Riflea in 
Moose Jaw, the 1051h regimoiit in 
Saskatoou and the Sind Prince 
Aliiert Volunteera. '

—The woinens section of tlie 
Saskatchewan Grain Growera have 
placed Ithemselves on reeord as he
ilig in favor of keeping ehildreti in 
scliool until they have reached the 
sixth grade, irrcapective of tlie age 
of the1 ehild. They Claim that 
lnany children are now in the low- 
est grades at 14 years of age, wlien 
they are releused from attendance 
at school.

—A rarent issuV of tlie Saslint- 
chewan Gazette gives the names 
of over 1,500 notaries public who 
have lately been coiiiinissioued in 
Saskatchewan. Five'dollars is tlie 
Charge tlie govemment niakea for 
conferring this priv liege, so that 
from this little brauch of its busi- 
nesa alone it« coffera are enriclied 
to the extent of over 87,500.

—"The German laiiguage will 
not he used," said J. B. M ussehoan, 
secretary of tlie Sask. Q. G., wlien 
ioterviewed in regard to what ac- 
tion tlie head office will take on 
tlie iiiianiinoUH decison of tlie ie- 
cent Convention that tlie educa- 
tional litt;ratiire of tlie association 
ahould he published in otlier lan- 
guages as well as English.

—In January there were in Re
gina 85 birtlis (91 in Jan. 1918), 
47 marriage« (62 a year ago) and 
101 deaths (in compat ison with 30), 
the big increase in the latter beiug 
the results of the Influenza. '

—John Cameron, of SaskaUxm, 
was appointed secretary of the 
Great War Veteran«’ association. 
He succeeds G. C. MacNeill, recent- 
ly appointed national secretary.

—With the view yUf tibding a 
profitable home market for tlie 
sbrplus of farm ho nies which exists 
in certain sections of the province, 
the Department of Agriculture is 
planning to hold a series of co- 
operative horse sales. These sdes 
will be arranged so that proupe^l 
ive bnyers may atterid several sales1 
in tum during tlie latter pari of 
March.

—Premier Martin on his retum 
from the East Said he did not tbink 
the govemment would meet the 
Wiehes of the Western farmers. If 
it sbould happen that a priee is 
fixed for wheat,” said Mr. Martin, 
"which I do not expeet, it will not 
be nearly the priee which the Am
erican farmers have been already 
guaranteed by the U. 8. goveru- 
ment for the 1919 crop."

—At the annual Convention of the

Alberta
EDMONTON. The total 

venue for the last fiscal year, Capi
tal and incoinc, was I 1,028,890.23,

Ontarioand tlie total vxpenditure 10,070,- 
041.72’l’lie scale of the earpentevs for 

1919, as decided on hy a mueling 
last weck, is tu he a 44 Itotir week

OTTAWA Represenl.at.ions 
have laien maile hy lnany of the 
soldicre who are still uvers'-as, that

The public deht at tlie
close of tlie year 1918 amounted 
to 931,600,200. The «iiikingfunds 
total led 8754,050 53, leaving a to
tal of 330,740,149.47.

mir.
WASHINGTON, March 4.-Fail- 

ure of the army bi 11 to pass con- 
gress means retention of a great 
many sdldiers much longer than 
had been planned, secretary of 
war Baker announced today.

VIENNA, March 5.-The na
tional coristi tuentassembly open,ed 
yesterday. All the deputies ex- 
pressed general approval of the 
projected union with Germany.

BERLIN, March 5. - The air
plane mail between Berlin and 
Weimar has been intercepted at 
Leipzig. The pouches contained 
allgovernmental Communications.
Plundering continues at Halle, de- 
spite the entry of govemment 
troops and the business centre 
has been completely looted. The 
mob is also resorting to incendi- 
arism. k

NEW YORK, March 5.—Presi
dent Wilson left here for Europe 
this moming.

PARIS, March 5.-The British 
Premier Lloyd George, accom- 
panied by the Duke of Connaught, 
arrived here this evening. His 
arrival is the prelude to the dis- 
cussion of the main questions of 
the peace treaty by the council 
of the great powers,' which will 
begin tomorrow.

BERLIN. March 6.—Consider- 
able artillery fighting has taken 
place here in the vicinity of police 
headquartere, which is held tiy 
the govemment forces, since 
darkness.

WASHINGTON, March 6.- 
Italy has been wamed by the 
United States govemment that 
unless she puts an end to delays 
in movement of relief supplies to 
the newly-established Jugo-Slavic 
and Czecho-Slavic stetes, Steps 
would be taken to cut off the flow 
of American foodstuffs to Italy.

LONDON, March 7.-The ne- 
gotiations at Spa relating to the 
ehippin g question, have been tem- 
porarily broken off, according to 
a German wireless message re
ceived here today. The allies, 
the message says, demanded that 
all the remaining German mer
chant ships be handed over un- 
conditionally without being wil- 
ling to nndertake the Obligation some Australians were engaged, 
of supplying Germany with food- resulted in three or four Ameri
stuffs" cans" being injured in a police

LONDON, March 7.\—Gerjnan baton Charge. Seven of theAm- 
troope on tiie Baltic coast have ericans were arrested.

at •s.r) centH a hour.
After a hearing lasting three

Hpt.'cially ttvailabte erbwn landN Im 
bei«! in rew.'rv« until tlie army ih
completely (jemobilized and they 
have an opportunity of making 
elaiinM

da\ > the Hunter vH.. City of S«h- 
knt««on euee for $20,000 daiimge« 
WttK dininisHed.

■Tcelmical education in Alberta
bas cost t|»e. province fco dato SL>1, 
3ti0, rriicre are 2!>0 Rtudvut» at-

tentn of fMiveti Mtudents from It m armotmeed by the fNist 
Tbc wild laud tax 'collceted ofliecdepartmci.it that Ieitern and 

last year amounted to $420.088 eardnTtf'per'Honal and dom< sl iu
und the ineremenfc tax was 102,084. ‘‘bameter can now Im? iwjtcpt.cd for 
Uii/ler the Snjtplcnicntarv Itcveiinc traiiHinission to O'leMsa, r^-biwl/ijni), 
a<’t, SO 13,200.47 was paid i.o thi- and the (/uucaHtlH. (/ori'eHpondcncc, 
govemment an<i $007,328.04 is bilt no parceln, dan uIho be uceepted

for Biheria genenilly.
Major E. 1). Sutherland, for 

many ymrn ftHHihtant uuditor geile- 
rnl,# has Ijeen appoinbaj fco miccev I 
the lat«- «lohn Kiart«.-r, auflitor gen«-- 
rftl of Cauada, who died in Florida

tending the two normal richooln.
the Sankatoon College of Agi i 
f-ultuvu took part in the judging 
conteats at the Branclon Winter 
Fair and won the timt place.

PRINCE ALBERT.- Bcforcthe 
Orange Grand I>>dge of Saskat 
ch'-wan the Grand Mast«-r, W. .1. 
MoriiRod, appealed for the Kupport 
of all Oßingvinen and ProtcHlants 
in the movement txi «ecure tlu* 
aliolition of He parat«- hcIiooIh und 
the wiping out of the cornpromiHC 
extehded to tlu- Kreuch langmigc 
hy the govemment of SuHkatche- 
wan. (A heautiful example of fair 
play and tolerance.)

BROM HEAD. Ina small farm 
house wuhI of here there are 12 
perHonn out of 13 down \v#h diph- 
theria. One ehild ha» died. Dif 
ficulty was experieneed in «ecuring 
anti-toxin from Regina, and a eup- 
ply was final ly Hcenred after driv- 
ing 60 inilew to Ambrone, North 
Dakota.

INDIAN HEAD. — A reeord 
priee for a team of geldings wuh 
procured at an auction Haie a* 
the experimental farm. The team 
waa purehased alxmt a year ago 
for $600 and obtained now $1,200.

VEREG1N.—John Negridge. » 
farmer of thin diHtrict, wkh coin- 
mitted to Htand trial by a justice of 
peace on a Charge of Hcdition. He 
haa been admitttxl to a $/>00%bail. 
It is alleged that he ntated wlien a 
jcqliest was being iruuie fojr funds 
for the retufned soldiers that the 
funds Would lje used by the soldiers 
to purchase »hell« and guns "to 
shoot us as they did in Winnipeg."

CHURCH BRIDGE—Atamcet- 
ing of the oflicials of the munici
pal ifcy the following resolution was 
passed: Whereas certain munici- 
palities are putting up sign Ix^ards 
for the convenience of travellers, 
that all municipalitie* in the pro
vince be asked to make provison 
for the same, in an effort for a 
province-wide movement.

CAR1ETALE.—To combat the

Hlili owing. ()f Ibis fiind tlu- Pa- 
triotic funil was paid $800,000, 
and 55,808,08 wuh gninted for 
Ot.hcr patriotic purpOHCH.

During 1018 Alberta proclu- 
c< d aUmt. 40 / of all Ihn coal inim-d 
in Ganoda, while in 1011 shc icecntly.pro-
«luced only 14 / of the total output. 
Sevcrity new niincH wem opened 
during the year, nloe w«-r«? re- 
opened, and 71 wem aliandoned.

I o openite thes«; miiies there were 
employed on an average 2,033 per
sons alxive ground and 6,141 be- 
low ground.

The Inb'.rnationttl Institute of
Agriciiltur«! gives the following 
ollicial crop Htaf<;incntH The total 
pr<>duction of wheat in Argentinc, 
Australia and .South Africa is 
273,707,000 bush., cornpared with 
342,825^00 in 1017 18, und a 
tive yeam' avemge of 258,365,000

TORONTO. Kir Joseph Klavelle, 
ebairman ofthe Imperial Mimitions 
Board, isnued a Statement denying 
(-vary Charge rnade against him by 
Sir Sa in Hughes, adding that Jit- 
has received no ixmefit frorn busi• 
ne»s ai-isirig out of the war of any 
eliaractcr, "other than t he fxmefit 
which accruerl io him as a shar<- 
holder of the William Davie« (Jo„ 
and the Rol>ert ,Sii/ipH<>n Co."

The hettvicMt, finn 
ever in the hxial jxdu-«-
Court for a violation of the military 
servier* law- was Jmrided out b) 
Magistrate Watt, when he fined 
I>?wis Kne/diewHky, of St. Jacob’», 
$200 and Cost», or tbree roonths in 
jail. The acctisffd was fouiul guilty 
of having destroyed a regiHiere#I 
lettycr frorn the govemment, not i- 
fyirig his brother to appear for 
medical examination.

HA MlLT(JN. — Fift/wn w«di 
mean ing Jtalians of this city in a 
laudable endcavor to promote law 
and order, sat ujxm two policeim n 
in plain clothes while the i>oli< 
men were stund ing over 
with a can of alcohol. The Italianx 
thougbt it was n hold - up "and di*- 

(C</füinued <m payeti.)

(,'ALGARY. - Gen. Sujierinten- 
dent Cameron of the G. P. R. stated
that it was possible. a line woulrl 
Ixj cohstructcd from Steük-r to 
Vegreville, and two otbers, on<- 
to the east of Jx.-thbridge, an«l an- 
other frorn Lomond to Black ie.

Manitoba
WINNIPEG — Mr llcinr V. L 

Schmitz died Saturday IhhL of in 
fluenza. He was 20 years of age 
and rnarried only three weeks ago.

The d<?af and dumb Itoy Jacob 
Hess, a son of Mr. Aloy« lf#?ss in 
Quinten, Sask., died suddenly after 
a fall frorn the stairs in the Deaf 
and Dumb Institute. His skull 
was fractured.

MANITOIJ.- - Foley Bros, have 
disposed of their one-year-old 
hbortborn bull to I). Meieren for 
the sum of $200.

R ESTON. The lieston Rrxxirder 
states that cleven colli ns that were 
weilt to the Thunder Creek d ist riet 
during the prevalence of the "flu ' 
c/)*t $ 1300 without extra*.

British Columbia
VANCOUVEK. The ti,reaU;m-d 

«trike of gravediggers here was 
aveitoi hy their dcmaiid for a

BUDAPESTH, March 8.-The 
Hungarian govemment has abol- 
ished the old irmy Organization. 
A volunteer army of six divisions 
has been formed.

PARIS, March 9.—The peace 
commission on Belgium’s Claim, 
it is reported, has agreed in prin- 
ciple to the Belgien demand for 
the town of Malmedy and the sur- 
rounding district.

LONDON, March 9. —One thou- 
sand persons were killed or woun
ded in the fighting in Berlin last 
week, according to an estimate 
of the casualties made by the 
Wolff Bureau.

GIJKLPH

LONDON, March 9. —A riot in 
the Strand this aftemoon, in 
which soldiers and sailora and
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ment Ihal was on the point o! 
•iailing lo Iiulia; but the soldie: 
nuld not teil us the number of 
he regiment.

"This was the b'ow tha 
crushed my father. It feil o: 
the tcnderest part of his hear 
and ncarty broke it. Poor fa
lber, he b'amcd himsclf for

. | iipposc bis old heart had becn! elf you of his faulLs, for h.
•: ottchcd to the quick by the no- ommilted rnaity; yel, be'ieve 

OLD SLCRE I AR Y f >!e mariner in whicli the youn# in had not a had heart. Ih*
# rellow had mH his doom. No *vas a’ways, a* a boy, «ood and 

irftibt he picket! his men, .jffectionate and dutiful to his J umonßst whoin Macdonald was larenls, and so 
“Yvs,” repiied her compan-lntbuflastically beloved* whüe |\vhen he Hrst got his cadetship. 

fön, you must hear the end [ fear itfiy nephew was as heart-j Hi# regiment was in Irclaml 
Dow, and the sooner the betjter, ily dkliked. Thal Cochrane hrn,enot far from us, and wc*
Macdonald" In* faid a stränge was mucli too heart-stricken to used to see him occasionally. j having spoken haishy t< 
<mpha.'.i» on the numv “wu*! bc likcly to makc any investiga- iiow proud he was of his pro-1 Ewan; yet he reatly deservec
taken back to his quart< rs, and j Hon couid he »een by any one; I fession, and how happy; and it. When the creditors foun<
the Calholic priest came and while l suppose it was no secret! how proud, dcar mother and 
spV'id tiiose awful hpurs of tliv 'in the regiment that the General father vffrt' of him! Hut be- 
iiigiit aloiie witli him. At dawn would have given his eye» to fore long his regiment went to 
tliey led him out to die; led him suve so 
to the spot besidc the yawningl
grave a l ready prepared to re-i without sacrificing mililary <lls- j near a large town. Thcn little 
eeive liis corpse. The whole re- clpline. Anyhow they risked it. | by little a ehange »eerned to 
giirient wu» druwu up in open! Whether all the men crnployedjcome over him. His letters be- 
s<;uan- to witness liis execulion, were in the secret, I cannot came more and more scarcc. 
while opposite the doorned man teil; probably they wert* not. tili at last he almost ccased to 
a «ine of u duzen men, taken Of course the carbines oinicd' write at all, and he did not ap- 
li'om bis own Company, stooii nt the prisoner must have had pear to care in the least about 
wiih carhines in thvir hands, the hüllet withdrawn

CfI
♦♦♦♦THE LITTLE

CHEVROLET CARSv«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*

he continued(CONTINUKD.) We have been appointed dealers for this 
up to dato and effieient car.

If you are in the market for a car this 
year see us about the CHEVROLET.

THE FAMOUSlliat Ewan was gone, they scnl 
in their bills tj his father. am’ 
Kwan bring still umjer age, hi’ 
father was bound to pay them 
In conscquencc of all this sor 
row and anxicty, my poor fa 
Iber had a tcrrible attack on hi 
längs. Ile broke a b'ood ves 
sei, and for some time was ir 
dangen. Thcn my mother wrote 
to Ewan, sending her letter 
through the War Office, but 
she got no answtr. We have 
Iways had the idea that he may 

have assumed another name 
in Order to get out of rcacti of 
bis creditors.

“My father has been ill ever 
since. Mother dismissed all our 
servants but one, and wc have 
oconomized in every possible 
way; but it is more tlian hope- 
less; we are ruined; and the 
sling of it is, that Ewan has 
dono it. And now what is har- 
assing my poor father into his 
grave, is that lie has promised 
to seil MeDermoVs Hill — th< 
place whicli has belongcd to 
the McDcrmots for hundreds 
and hundreds of years—if the 
demands of the creditors can
not be met this midsumrner. I< 
is for Ewan’s sake lie so grieves 
to part witli it; and oh! wbere
is he? Teil me,” she said, fix- 
ing beseechjng eyes on Mr. 
Everard, “in such a cflfce as you 
have descrifced, what would bi- 
come of a man who had esca- 
pod liis sentence'Z”

“lt would be a very painful 
life of concealment for some 
time,” replicd Mr. Everard, 
pently. Of course lie would feel 
bound in all honor not to risk 
those who had rescued him. 
Probably, I should think, he 
would get on board some ship 
coming to Europe, and work 
his way home as a sailor.”

“Life would be no groal 
boon to Ewan ander such con- 
ditions.” said.Kathleen slowly, 
as Ihe dreariness of such an ex- 
istenee forced itself upon her 
miiid. "Free aniong the dead— 
unable to Claim name or posi- 
üon with no past, no futurc. 
Oh! Mr. Everard,” she cxclaim- 
ed, phiously, “they had almort 
heiter liave let liim die! And he 
had such a noble heart at the 
bottom. Till that mihappy 
Winter we thought that he 
would have turned out one of 
the heroes of his race.”

To be continued.

Bull Dog Fanning Millpromising a young ofll- England, and unfortunately it 
if lie couid have done it was quartered for a long timerer.

NONE BETi’ER.A car load on the way.

Also

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
by all our trouhles at home.

awailing only the Word of com- hosr liaiid we do not know; 
inaiid to pour a volley of bul- whüe some must have retained far more than Ihn c months. 
I is into bis breut. As he raiseil their buHels, in order that the. when suddenly a letter came, 
tu. eyes und saw ttu ir well- soillu! of liiere powder-firing lelling us his regiment was or- 
t.iiown faces, lie guve Ihcmj rnight not hetray them; and j dcreil abroad, that he was com- 
giuvely und calmly u mililary thesc must have been direcled' ]ng to bid us good-byc, and 
♦a.iite. H was the eomplclioii wide of the mark. It was-u ter- would he al Gien more that 
«i liis «cU of jClii istiaii forgive- rlhle risk risking more

“We had not heard from him

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.than evening. It was just after that 
The tiiilnippy Cochrane, ’isgriice. Lyttelton is a steril struggle witli the famine that 1 

vlio wag compriled to be pres- li.-ieiplinariun. If lie hart been (old you of, when my father 
t-ut, *uL on horsebuck witli eompClled to kliow the fort, I had beeil ohliged to 
ii. 11 teil eyes am! head sank on ueli ve lie would liave had many of his lenants from pav- 
h*i i la st. I lie moiiieiiI had those men shol too. Hut the se- their reiils, and had stripneil 
i.uw urrived. The guurds who n t was well kept. Even my himsclf of all his ready-money 
hud led lilin lo Hie ground und unhappy nvphcw was left to his resources to keep liis poor from 
Ii - priest, who up to this time igonies of remorse. I suppose, dying of sturvation. Well, my 
he i been wliispering lo liini ns an curlhquakc will some- poor brolher caiiie: I feel sure 
h"’y words ol prayer, witli- !:nies eomptetely eliange lh<' fir* was very unhappy at heart, 
I ei w; while the Sergeant who face of miturc, so a griff that but he was proud and couid 
had eliarge of the execulion up- linkes the heart to its very not hear lo confess how wrong- 
piunclied him lo bamlage liis venire w ill oflen entirely clian- |y he had ueted. Pulling on out- 
l yes Poor Macdonald ruised the cliurucler of Hie man wardly a kind of reckless man- 
lus hand in deprecation. “May!who goes through it. It is so ncr,he ahnouneed without any 
1 “ut he spared this indignity?” illi my neplicw. Ile had usked apparent contrilion IliuL 
he plcaded, genlly; "I am no and ohtaineil perinission to vis- was over head and cars in deht,’ 
Ul ward.” Ile suhmitted quiet- ii the prisoner after lie had re- adding ’it was no fault of liis, 
ly, however, making no resisl-U eived liis senlenec. Wlinl ;,s of course lie was ohliged to 
(ince, though bis pule, calm passed hetween them during live us his fcllow-officers livt-d, 
tace crmisoned es the sergeunl, Ihal interview no one kn. w. while the allowance his father 
Wilde perlorming the uct, spoke [Hut whatever Maedonuld's part-; niadc him was so extremely 
u lew words lo him in a tone i mg words may have been they | amal), it |„„| been quite impos- 
ot votee too low for any one, had a powerful eifert uponUiblc lo keep out of .lebt; and 
Imt '"mselt to hear. t .oelirmie. He is noted now as<| ax |,e eould not leave for India

H**nal was K'vi n the the 1110(11 eonsiderate and kind-1 without settling with his credit- 
1,1111 breit and Macdonald feil, lie urteil of ofllcers, und liis nun > ors, no doubl his father would 

he Sergeant and one private wonhip him. supply him with the neceesary
l.'iid him in Ihr grave prepared “You will wunder why I have | iiioney.*
for him, und eovered liini witli told you tliis secret history,” “My poor father naturally 
hi' mil/lary cloak. A momeiil eonlimied Mr. Everard, iookingi feil hurt at the Imputation of 
elterward* the bugles soumlcd d Katlileen witli a grave smile. niggardliness implied in his 
•be »ignal of preparution for an “The reason is that I liave come spcech. Hut he spoke genlly to 
Immediate advanee; the regi- 'lo n point in wliieh I went lielp, my brolher, cxplainiiig toüiim 
im iil was imirclied back to it and I think your mother will Ihal it was only with the great- 
quurli rs in the camp, nncl all he able, as 1 hope she will hcj d «lifflculty lü had made him 

husüe and escitement. williiig, to remler me that hclp. ihe allowance Jie had received 
Isoni- wen- left by the solitary ly neplicw had unusual sue- He rvminded him of the warn- 
f ive lud Hie Sergeant and the 1 m Ihe eampaigii in PersVi ingXli^ had given him when he 
wdüier he had selcctcd lo ussist that followed soon after. Ilf re-1entereil the arniy, that his al- 
Imn in the inleriiieiit. eeived the Victoria Cross, löge- lowance was the ulmost lie

•This WIM all lliat tnmspiiy liier witli great praise for his would have the power of doing 
e . said Mr. I .ventrd, looking »liiliant Services in leading a for liini, and he ryferred to the 
n;i al Kalhli.n, who was sittiug daring ul tack on tlie enemy j calamities through whicli we 
1 d!i her face Imrictl in her, whicli turned out successfui, i had been passing, as having 
h.i nls. hut I know," In- coritin- and a large sharc of prize mo-; rendered him pcculiarly unable
I Willi a greateertainty in bis nvy was uwurded him. Now I at the present momvnt lo mect 
voiei. I know by lliat inosl liave just repeived a letter from his son's deniand, Then Ewan 
'' ,lxl> °f " dm ss. s Hu- lips of him asking me lo spare no broke out with a disrespectful
II • •»«». Uiat Macdonald ;indiis in limding out the family selllsluspeech, accusing his fa- 
wa . not ki'led, hut lliat frirnd- of. liis hrolher-in-rtrnis that he Hier of earing for strangers 
l- hands drew him from that may send liis prize moncy to I more than for Ins own son and

ave and secilled liis vscupe. de an, us a tribute of respcct tojof wasting his substanec l'ool- 
ivaililecn raised her head. «A their son from a brolher of Heer ! ishlyon the poor. while he left 

l,!" ' ’-hmldvriiig “Oh!" hurst II is in tliis search I want your his own flcsli and blood to want 
,""n "vr l,alv lips; il was an niother's l.elp, Katlileen.“ This taunl slilng mv father to 
1 e aiualion of somvtliing lik> Kallileen's tears found free the quick, and he spoke 
i i< I. ‘ ilowemdil lie possibly vent now. She wept long and very steril cutting words to 
I- v. excaped dcath?” sl.e ask- bllterly, but quite quictly. For Ewan about his disappointment 
< bi i .ilhlessly. ainie tune Mr. Everard left her in him; and told bim that he

! du not know," replicd Mr. undi.sturbed, hut when she he- should have no pleasure in
l-.vcrtinl. "I did not wish to gan to grow calmer he turned to owning him for a son so tone 
s. - k or know more than my dy- her and took bolh Iler liunds in! as the generous, uiiselfish spirit 
' ' “ ",ol'8hl m to ‘‘Ti l,i\°Wa- u ! of his race was dead within his

',"1l " ",,,sl avvvr he My dcar Child,’ hfe said, very ! breast. At those words Ewan’s
Ki'owii. he eoiilinued very cm- teudcrly, “I am an old man and llery spirit blazcd up and ex- 
I-hatuailly, "so us to be brought mive known inuch trouble.lclnimiiig passionatelv that his 

amsl Ihosc warm-hearted fei- frust me with the whole history father should never acain be 
,v" ' 'vho nskc<l 50 lnu=h to ibout your brolher, and what j troublcd hv the sieht of him he 
s xv II« „■ Oflicer It iS a Illing it is that has roused in your rushed out of the house w’ith- 
V liK li Uns probably never hap- mind the painful idea that now out bidding his mother or me 
I McUti-t . mir will ever luip- possesses it. I promisc you that | good-bye, and sailed to India 
f" a«J"‘ 111 h'hsh army. 1 will spure no pains to get at; without a Word of apologv or 
1 ..o not suppose that such a; the truth, and ut any rate to pul farewell. The onlv ncwT we 
hing couid have been wen at- you out of all suspenso.” have heard about him since we 

t ipted, but fron, the circum- "Oh! I tha.ik you,” said Kath received from a private schlier 
_s,.i:.vc lliat the dctuchment was lecn, eagerly. “Indeed, I shoulo who came back lo Ireland in-

un ier immediate Orders \o like to teil you. My parents valided. and who had belonged
murrt.: under cover of the ex- would like it now, 1 am quite to the Thirty-first, my brolher’s 
em inent and hurry it was just sure.” rechnen! He m|.l ,uol r„.
possible. and it succeeded. How She clasped her hands toge- some reason the destination of 
the svrgvant mauaged it. how- iher tightly, and looked up sad- the Thirty-first had been älterer! 
e- er, 1 cannot teil. I have heard ly into Mr. Everard’, kind fa- and it ren Zcd at home a^d 
he was of the samc nationality therly face. that my bro.her had got leave
as the unhappy youth; and I “My poor brolher! I must to change into another regi-
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; Fuliness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty! \
J Let us axplain, wtiy these three outstanding qualities 
. duce new and Mcreaeed ßleasure Wh^ii you listen to. the

MELOTONE
!
♦

St. Patrick’s Blessing.

A shori time hefore St. Patrick 
fliet), he is said to have aMcendttd 
a high mov^ntttin and hlessed tht 
whole islarid.' A traimlator,

yersitied tl a iei ut
ng thu

Be Erin bleeaedyät evening hours,
When Hunset gilds her fragrant bowers; 
When whirlwinda howl, my blessinga be, 
My generous Erin, still with thee,
To thee be every blessing given N 
From a f avoring sky by bonteous heaven; 
Be blessinga on thy bashful maids,
Be blessinga pn thy battle blades. 
Blessed be the fisher tribes that 
The black ’ningsurge and whit’ning fo^n; 
Oh! blessed befthy storffly night,
And blessinga on thy mominga bright, 
Be blessinga on they castle towers 
Be blessinga on Ijiey vill^ge bowers;
My blessing on the waving com.
And every habe in Erin bom;
Biest be thy thunder’s angry roar,
And every wave that laps thy aliore, 
Ayd blessed be the smile 
Of sunshine on thy forests green; 
Where meadows apread and hillocks rise, 
Where lordly mountains kiss the skies' 
On every hamlet, vale and hill,
My blessing be with Erin still.
Oh! blessed be the rain and dew,
And every breeze that visita you,
AAd blessed be thy warriors tall,
Thy chieftain’s dun, they abbot's hall; 
My blessinga pn thy matrons fair,
They mineral treasures rieh and rare; 
The flocks that bleat, the herds that low, 
The streama that warble as they flow, * 
On every cottage, hall and hill,
My blessinga be with Erin still.

pro-

1 i
j

il With the Melotone, the music of any Kecord is expressed 
: harr"orilouB,y- Deiicate upper tones which formerly weec lost 
: a;e "°'I mcade audible by the -ounding chamber, which is eou- t 
l stracted »f wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone $ 
| 18 able to play all kind« of Records RETTER than oth. r * 
$ Ph™°”raP',a Hie Melotone Faetory in Winnipeg is the Only one 
j m estcrnl ansda. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 
. Over all other phonogi-aphs amf as to confttruction, durability i
♦ an.d °W Pr;“’ !t ™ now ex=elled by none. It öfters the largest X
♦ selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 
J All mstrumems are guaranteed, and
♦ ,f not «verything is as represented.

I M-MEYERS Jeweller and Optieian HUMBOLDT :
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cta. upward. 
you get your money back

V°U are safe in a threefold 
cription to us: Ii. w. K
the doctor presenbed, eveVy article being of Standard stremrth 
resh and pure; 2) We examine and reexaraine the preseSi>! “ 

taon whereby every error as to drug or quantity is excluded^
■/ lV G ar? satistied with a reasonable proflt and Charge the

lÄrÄ-1- «Afts
9 G. R. WATSON,

DRUGGIST
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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before the nimsionary could com- 
inenrv to sny Mt1#. Frequently it 
w<ts dose to the noon lu»ur when I 
ÄorvivvM 1h«g .ii, and läng nfter the

■3Mrararar3rdrarir ararare

i Fifteen Years Ago \ Show What You Can Do!The Facts and Jallacies of Modern Spiritism.this Writteir by J. Godfrey Raupert, K.S.G., for 
Central Bureau Press Bulletin. PR1ZE CONTEST.this Froin 4 of St. Petvrs Bot«4 noon hour before thesevviee<, c«>m- 

prisintr Huly Ma^a’and Sri non, fe-Mg»1 • :: a • ■ .-<■» 
would l>e over. Thon wotild cotne 1

t Contimied.
II. Uoder dato of Mar« h 8fch, 1004 

the publishers of the pa|>ev itiform 
tlieir readers that owlng to tlie 
want of a suitahle printing j re-s 
ab^Brfrthecn and other annoyipg 
eirceniMtaiicea, the S». Peters Bote 
will for some time to coute be pub- 
lished at Winnipeg, Man., an«! will 
also l^e inailed froin there; but the 
oflice renmins in Rosthvrn U» whieh 
-all Communications shonld be ad- 
dresscd.—Trains between Regina 
and Prince Albert have lately cotne 
inost irregularly. They arrived in 
Rosthem any hdlr of the day or 
night. This could easily be re- 
medied if in place of the cotfee- 
inillfi, they would purchase a few 
real locomotivea.—A Rosthem cor- 
respondent writes to the papcr an
der dafce of Feb. 24; that on that 
day they were having splendid 
weather. Thermometer showed 15 
above zerp. The.sun shone wann- 
ly: the day was bright and clear, 
with scareelv no wind. 'I o day 
arrived Mr. Theodore Weiers and

A fascinating, cloth bound story book will be given 
a l,:w "lU'cliet,c'11 m" to the |)oy or girl ur.üer sixteen years of age whose parents
■triimotiH to th.. htt Ir o„vs, und ^ UP subscribers to this paper, and who writes
hnni \, nt tmirr a« a «im up, a ^est composition of not more than 400 words on 
Hot panainnrrun,. Soim wlirrr qu»appellE, including answers to the questions:

What is the meanin^of'the word?
What does it stand for?

The eecond fallacy contalned io Sir ConanJJoyle’s argument 
is bis assumption that the Spirits of the seace-room are the 
spiritS'of the dead who have proved their identity. To the Stu
dent, unacquainted with the intricacies of the. subject, the evi
dence presented in Support of this Claim will seem strong; but 
it is nevertbeless utterly worthless and proves nothing of the 
kind. It falls to the ground entirely when it is ifprne in mind 
that we have cases on record in whlch similar striking evidence 

- of identity was given but In whlch the spirit 
hood, flnally himself confessed that he was not what he had 
claimed to be.

A single instance of this kind Shows bow complex the Prob
lem is and what sourcee of Information must be at the d'sposal 
of these spirits—how dlfflcult, if not impossibie, it is to' prove 
their identity. All experienced spiritists are fully alive to this 
immense difflculty and have striven by varlous devices to over- 
come it; but so fax they have not been sijccessful. The question 
of Identity is still the bitter cross of psychical research, and Sir 
Conan Doyle must be aWare of it It is bis "will to belleve" 
which causes him to pass over it so lightly. It is wonderful how 
this “will to believe” blinds the mind and perverts the judgment. 
Although it is wqll known and admitted that the spirits habttu- 
ally Impersonale the livlng, each individual experimenter tri es 
to persuade himself that his particular spirits are dolng nothing 
of the kind. It is often only after many months and even years 
that the deception is discovered and that the disillusionment 

In one of his works the late Mr. Stainton-Moses, for

ill
around 1 80 P M. ilu» privht would 
huvv an opi'ortunity t«» mk«* hin 
first morsel of Food on that day 
His troubles for the day are, h« w- 
ever, not yct Hpl-hed; n»>w cotues 
the six or seven hour'a drivey» h's

ER.

';, caught in a falee- Your aim in this composition should be to say a great deal 
in a few words. See to the correct formation of each let- 
ter, dbtting the i’a and Crossing the f’s. See to legibility, 
correct spelling, and punctuation.

s.
next mission, or hotiinward, as the t 
case tnighb be, in wind an«) nun, 
or if in winter time, at forty and

>ved

A SECOND BOOK can be won under the aame miesmore degrees below zero, and then
tho by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDSat the vnd pvrhaps a hvd on

floor or ground. Such kind of jout of the lettcrs composing QU’APPELLE. 
work miglifc Ire bis lut for neavly 
an entire wc<*k at a Stretch, with

■

Arrange your words in the following ordert Put all words be- 
ginning with a first, then those with e, l, p, q, ui for instanco, 
a/iple, eqnal, and so on. Do not um any proper tuunen. No letter 
must be used offener in a word than it occurs in Qu* Appelle. 
The letter p for instance mny he used twice. Slang words are 
not allowed. Do not make your c like e, nor the u like o, nor the 

like l. Remember to write legibly and with pen and ink. Ile- 
sides giving your name and age, give also your falher's name.

The names of the thrce best composition writers will Ire put>- 
lished in this paper, the first one being the winncr of the book. 
The name of the lucky one in the word contest will also he published, 
togetiidr with his or her list of words.

ro., an ovcnsional «ick-call, in the mott 
reinute Corner of bis territory, 
thrown in for good measuve.

-♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

: Household Hints \m comes.
many years the leader of the English spirits and a highly edu- 
cated man, admitted that “all the Information ever given him Ins son trom New l’rague, Minn. 
in proof of the presence of the departed might, in harmony with Roth have homesteads in Township 
his experience of the Spirits,4iave been first obtained and then :)h, Range 2:). Mr. Weiers intends 
imparted by a false Intelligence.” Prot L. P. Jacks of Oxford,! t0 llti ont.e ,.rcct a «,„„11 liouse on 
President of the British Psychical Research Society in 1917 and |,;H hoinestead; the rest of the 
personally a high authority on the subject, made this Statement

m *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•
Canning Fresh Mvut for Summer

Instead of smoking or curing the 
sufplus ineat killvd in wintcu*. it 
inay Im kept fresh for summer. use 
by ennning in ordinary househpld 
canning jars. This can be dono in 
any bome.

Tin* meat needs to be boiled or 
roasted for half an hour and then 
ent int*» pieces convenienfc for put 
ting int«) the jars. The hone, grist'e 
and «sxcessive fat are nnnoved. Af 
fcer Ilu- jars are pack cd, they an* 
tille«! with Tioiling water, the covers 
put on looRcly and s«*t int «) a lioih-r 
with a nlat lx)ttom that ke«*i»H the 
jiirs froin toucliing the libili-r hot- 
toni. Tlien tlv jars_are Imilt*«), 
5 hours for boef, 4 hours for jmrk 
ordlicken. After renioving, Ui«* 
e«)V4‘rs of the jars should Im tighl- 
«sne«]..

r 8
1, Address : ST. PETERS BOTE,

Contest Department,m
m MUENSTER, SASK.

x m family will follow in March. iHe 
in his preeidentpl address: “Take^he question of imposture. i bl.ingH )|is cattle |lIld ta,,„ 
Mediums are not the only impostort. How about the communl- mftcl|i||ery with hiln |jkewisl! a

thresliing machine.—Leofcld will 
soon Have a fine new heil, and then 
will this up-to now wild prairie 

: resoimd with the awcetf tones of

N.B. Any one who is not a subscrilier mny take pari in the 
contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar for a half year’s 
subscription, Contest ends March 31, 1919, wilh the last mail train 
in on that day.

.1;k. cators? Are they masquerading? You can have no absolute 
proof that there is no imposture on the other side. I think that 
the whole mcaning of personal identity needs to be very care- 
fully thought out and consldered before we begln to produce 
evidence in favor of personal identity." I had myself afstriking 
experience of this kind of spirit-impersonation many years ago.; «*le Angelus bell tx> gladden the 
A spirit clalming to be a departed personal friend of mine and hesrt of every good German t'ath- 
intimately acquainted with that. individual’s life-history, was, 'die. It i„ to be paid for out of 
after many months, discovered in a falsehood and thqn freely ' ohmtary contributions piade by 
and boastingly admitted that he had managed to trick us so suc- the coloniste. Jae. Merkling and

mm FOR SALE
Farm of quartersection, six miles 

l , , „ , ... . I'rom Bruno, full quarter fenced.
About 400 busheis Early Ohio v(X)d buildingn; cheap, cash pay 

IMitatoes for sale. $1.40 per bush. ment only $200, balance on easy 
if taken on Ulfe place. | terms. For particular» writeorcall •

Otto Schokn, BRUNO.

Potatoes for Sale.

vc
FÜR SALE ALSO

2 Teams of Horses.
Apply to MAT. RATH, Sec. 9.

3 miles S. E. of Muenster, Sask.

Wantecl
German bricklayem, 2 men. 
Good wages and steady work 

Apply: Gurt Hehipel,
Bruno, Sask.

--------------------------------------m
cessfully by drawing the Information requtred from our own Job. Theo 1. Gransch of Leofehl 
sub-conscious memorles. ' were in town to-day and hought

Indeed, the evidence £vailable today fully demonstrates the j «„veial fat liogs at 7c live-wcight. 
fact that the main sources of Information of these spirits are the _ -When Frank Green «r. arrived 
sub-conscious minds of the living, althoUgh it cannot be claimed |l0r(, |a«t «pr;Ilf, to aett|e ln jJHI, 
that these are their only sources of information. < They have ,„1() he wa8«iek. Rkewise hiswif«. 
probably access to knowledge by metitbds wholly unknown to is now ,LH hy a« iu hiH
us and quite beyond our power of Imagination. I have dealt with , , . ... ... . . , , , ,, . „ , . younger day»; his wit« has also re-this aspect of the subject. very fully in some of my books. The ' , . . .......................
circumstance that Sir Conan Doyle regards the presentation of !'" ' ' " " " " " '
intimate knowledge respecting some deceased personality as 111 ' ,nn " ’."-v 1,111 ”1 a “ian 
evidence of identity goes to prove how very imperfqctly ac- ary 1 iafc 11 1,)tends tu erect on his 
quainted he is with the subject. The cases he cites in his articles ' llo,H( »tiTwl. Jnc. Eull ot Ireofcld 
are too briefly stated to admit of a crltical examinatlön and V ,'H 'u b,wn to Xl't household sup 
judgment; but I am convinced that they all find an adequat.e j pbes and iodder for hi» lutUle 
explanation in the activities of his own subconsclous mind and The two sons-in-law of Fred. Im
in the sources of Information at the disposal of these astute hof^ Jos. Danielsand An'oi. Wurm, 
beingSi I am persuaded that no informed and unbiased Student came in froin leofcld to day to 
of the subject would today regard any one of thehi as furnishlng lia.nl out störe goods for their 
proof of identity. What has probably impressed the reader of his futher-in-law. 
articles most of all is the evidence supposed to be fumished by; 
pbotography. “In two chses,” he teils us, “the flgures of the de
ceased lads have appeared beside the mothers in a photograph.”
But this is, as a matter of fact, the weakest and most worthless '» llow d«»ignat«l n» Ihaul Mikisi- 
evidence of all. Their flgures are not the individuals they Claim j l-aki-, Pilger. Fulda, Willmont, Car
lo be but mlnd-images taken from the memorles of the living mel and southj 
and exteriorized and clothed with subtle matter by the spirit-1 i-ieholustiea'», was served by Fallier 
intelligences.

»
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You will like your Gray-Dort for ils 
eayemess to do things your way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ' *«

You will like it for its reaeonable first

avallable. Some years ago the deceased British Cardinais were beck'»" or "St. Joe” wero hcld every 
very much in evidence in English seance-rooms. The late Car- ' «eeopfi weck, 
dinal Newman especially was believed to appear regularly at a [^p,, 
house well known to me. I was several times present at his 
materialisation and have seen many post mortem photographs 
of him. But I found that they all diftered Very considerably and 
that this difference could be traced back to the Image of the late 
Cardinal which the individual obeerver had in his mind, or to a 
published photograph of him which he had seen. They could not 
therefore be presentations of the Cardinal ah he exists now in the 
other life and in his “spirit body." We have furthermore photo- 
graphs in whlch the materialised spirit is presented at varlous 
agee—in one case a child or youth, in another as a grown up 
Person, the presentation evidently correspondlng with the pecu- 
llar mlnd-image which the experimenter had of the deceased.
I have ln my possesslon a photograph obtained in a city which I 
had never visited before and iif which there appears by my side 
a talrly good picture of a deceased member of my family, but 
alaa, for Sir Conan Doyle and his theories! there is 6n the same 
Photograph also the Image of a perton well known to me who 
ia still living, but not as she is now—an elderly lady, but aa I 
knew her years ago, and as JJbest remember her—a young mar- 
ried woman. Proof positive this, surelythat these Images are 
not photographs of the living dead, but Materialised phantasme 
taken from the sub-conscious memorles of relatives and frlends.
The masquerading spirits clearly cannot always diatingulsh the 
Phantasma of the living from those ofzthe dead, and it is here 
where the crltical invesUgator gets on the track of the deception.

Spiee does not perratt me to carry the argument any further; 
bat sufflclent has been said to sh oft that Sir Conan Doyle’s evi- 
denoe tat favor of the Identity of the communicating,spirlts is 
utterly worthless, and that hi» prodlgious Claim harbors a funda- 

ii mental and fatal fallacy.

At Dead Moose 
on Sundnys (for instance 

March 6th and 20tfi ); at first in 
the house of Lav/rcnce Lindberg, 
luter on in his störe: unt.il at last

We have some used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der to make room for new 
shipmenta of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reasonable coet.

and after cost—good appearance, 
thoroußh comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—for the füll value it dchvere. 4

•w* r
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
produetlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand your best.

on Christmas Day 190.3 Services 
could be Held in the little log 
church, just barely completed 
around midnight previously. On 
the other side of the Lake the Ser
vices were he,Id Mondayg in the 
house of Win. Kreitzenbeck; Father 
Chrysostom driving over froin 
“Undberg’s". For a time during 
the winter these Services on the 
other side of the Lake feil away 
owing to the cstablishment o(,a 
Uew mission at GottfriedJg:baef- 
fer’s, S. 28, T.;37, R. 23. He read 
Maus, however, a few times on the 
west side in several different planes 
i. e. at Carl Juergens, S. 34, T.38, 
R. 23, and at Jae. Sehomische’s a 
few milea further west.—Pioneer 
days are hard on pastor and flock. 
It being forbidden to keep the 
Blessed Sacrament in planes where 
no priest reeides during the week, 
Holy Commmiion can not be dis- 
tributed ontside of Holy Maas. All 
confeseions would have to be heard

We have for quick aale a 
li ton Ford truck, chain drive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

GarHe 17 Residente 70

leLDti:
Your inspection of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day.

Iir pres- 
Y what 
rength, 
•escrip- 
cluded; 1 
■ge the I 
reasons |

ü

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and DodgeJiros. Automobiles, 
Dodge Bros. Trucks, Emerson Tractora and ploughs, 
New Hart car, 15-30 Tractors and Threshcrs, and 
P&O Tower Lift tractor plo'ws, Farm lightingplant#

•1!

Mi onAt your Service day or nigl t. . 
WE GUARAMTEE OUR GOODS

$ote. #

Agents for DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE
*■ .

■ . To be conti n ued.
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—The total loss caused by the 

rire which destroyed the More oc. 
cnpied by Messra. Rabinoviteh & 
Kaplan, on March 2nd, is estimated 
to amount $30,000. This firm 
tained the hcaviest Ions.

attcnd in good nnmbere, but th.- eation of priest«; a kind lady at 
performance attraeted also nearly Muenster has donated $5.00 for the 
all the young people of Muenster.' same praiseworthy oliject and #'- 00 
Annaheini, likewise, scnt its qootn for Father Ilrabender. May God 

The receipt« amouhted to about rewaril 
? 100.00 which sinn will he expen- danllyl 
ded to huy a nie/1 tlag for tiic öOei- j

TOLEDO, O. On M.trcli 7th. 
Rev. Michael Puebs, for many years

»gain, this year, 
preceding Ash-l 
same mariner as 
Blessed Sacrann 
from 6 o’clock in 
7.30 o’clock in 
number of theSisi 
ly, ciuring the ti 
tion, kneeling ii 
decorated chapel

BRu'nO.—Th 

Mr. Gurt Hempe 
pletion. The p 
at work applyi 
touches.

—The Rev. Fi 
trip to Muennter 
wevk.

DANA —St. I 
been enriched i 
which arrived la 
Services onSunda 
and singing for t 
af^er a long inte

Viscount, Sas 

Dear St. Peters 1

A quiet weddi 
St. Juhn’s churcl 

the 4t h of Mi 
Tetzloff, from ( 
and Miss Clara 
Johns miesion, v 
holy bonds of ma 
Nicolöt, at 11 <)"( 
fhe Maas, a heai 
given to the ne' 
in the home of 
people of the n< 
the house, brin 
wishes and con; 
mother of the I 
Mann, who recei: 
is now fairly oc 
valescence.

rk. peter» Hole
im piihliidied ffVi-ry Wednembiy by the, Benedietine Fathers of St. Peter * #>f ,St. Augustines Church,
AMwy at Maenater. Sask. The rnihnription price, payahle in arjvanc- Napojeon () ^[ehrated the golden 
i, $2 00 ,*ir ltnnnn. $1.00 ,,r half y-n, and 60 U-,t» per .juarter j" f ^ to the

Single copien i Cents.
priest bood.

OLEVELA NI >. O.—A c-tmpaign 
-tarfed »in Feh IOth for $50 -

I.O. ti. D.o.G.I).

charity inosfc abun-, 8UK-HUj
Their A

stock was valued at $19,000, be- 
sides an addition onto the premises 
which was their property, tmd tix- 
türes. valued at $1,500, making 
their total loss $20,500. They ha<i 
Insurance on the stock of $10,000.
Mr. J. M. Crerar, who had his law 
offices on the second tioor, says he 
has Hutfered a loss of between$4,000 
and $5,000. He valued his law lil - 
rary alone at $2,500; and in ad
dition many valuable papers, fur- 
niture, etc., which he estimated 
would mean a loss of nearly an- 
other $2,500. He had no Insurance. 
The building was owned by R. J. 
Kepkey and valued at about$2,000.
It was a frame bulding, evected sev- 
eral years ago and was first used 
as a post office.

Ototribntion*, arlverf isementa and change» of advertjaement» ahnuhi> 
rt-acli the office of publica tion reit lat*-r than Satutday to ensiire their j 
•Pf»-ar*nce in the following iwue. fvimple copie« w*nt free upofi requ"Ht.

, . ,. ,, - | 000 ne*'ded to comph'te the new \ PUBLIC A L'OTION Sa LE....... 11 “’X: Z\ - Vir...........  II ,1, <■ in Aknin | Go, tli, I, Zm.m.-rmann h-ving «nid -pemtion in St. Pete» Colony in

| |'„Hlnl Not- ,.r Moih-v Order, pavablc nt Mrexw.u Saxk. j In live <lays *50,460 wu.« eolleetedlhivferm, will «lispoaft«! hie 5 hör- the year 1917 manufactured 435,-
fr «ii chiireh menitos. The new U •*, 21 head of cattle, machinery. [600 lb«. of butter, which represents

1 ()/ of all the butter manufactured

—Glancing bver the governmen
tal statistic; the editor of the “Bo-cty.

Mr te’ found that the creamenes .io
NoticcH of chatige of addi 
th«- new fvi#ln-hi liKMITT '. VS slioill I

AddrcHH all c-^mmtmifrations to Lr!).""<•« etc. by auction «ale on 
Tiii.’Iisjmy, March 20th, 191!) in the province of Saskatchewan

high «rbonl building will I« one 
of the nioat Up to dale in Obio. 

PH*) ii"l about 900 Student« nre expec 
ted to attcnd.

: COU MItnS, Ohio.

Ml KN STER. SASK CA NA DA.ST PETERS 'l’-OTK

The aale will commence ut 11 o'clovk du ring that year. 
ander the aiispices of Mr. A. Pilla. 
who will act as auctioiieer. 
tiottl. Ziniinennann, Sec. 12-37.21J for some time at Annalieim, rc-

iCburch Cttlcnötir
m rd?

I9P# ANXAHE1M. — Mr. Mart. T. 
Reynolds was teaching scl^xil ag iin«pril The Am

3ji Candlemas
yiui»e,y Ht., lln i tir 

(4 T Äilbcrt, Rhabotiii#,y 
Ö>)V Uantha, t>., ybfldibf 
(fiyT Doroit>v,U , 3iiu,lting 
(ijf ItvmMtilb, Ri(l?cu> P 
(Xu Cuthman, C., <Elflfbvi

vi i'Nin Anidviny <»f (-hristian f)etnlj3 5 n»:>rit, 1? . Sabofiti

L)8 Ceuhba, 5iinplimi» H 
/.’lyM Hlurmiis, 4unf^iitibij 

1 ;T 0liDen, Cu»imir
w Ash Wednesday tniinu

'AiT Jfliii|a* uiib perpetua 
7)\ Cbomd» 711 , Pr ,
H;S PereimiiH, 5enan 6

I T bvgff, y„ ^niana
iM AorNmijn, Cbeebo^u ,l t f dning svhool for r.urw-
•tyT Zlifrtd*, yur^iinboftsrii 4litl 
l P 3*|b<*re, y. Pr., plat-' «troycfl by Hrv.

MUENSTER. ThcRt. Rev.Ab j plucing his sistcr who was away 
on ;i visit. She is expected to re- 
turn this week.

Mbalbul» cirtl wnrkers, was psrtly dv- b »t Bruno inade a trip to Regina 
arid Winnipeg, March 5th, in the 
iiitevf sts of St. Ejizalx.'tli Hospital, 
llumbuidt, ittupning to Muenster 
Sunday ttfternoon. r

R«:v. Father Chrysostom sang 
High Muss in honor of the Holy 
Angel« last Monday morning, March 
I0th,at nine o’clock and tlien buri< <1 ^e^t all its members. As areniedy 
thv five weck.« old child of Win. alxiut 5Ö new seats were installed

—For Sale a few second handLOH IS VILLE, Ky. Rev.M.llr> 3 jlenc», m , 3rtT,f- fff-
tra-tors; sixes 8-16 and 10 20. 
Priceti are right.

Zniiibii<rli, O.f* R-, di cd at CSethse-3 Cel»u>, «ioiitinenta 
7 M Cblotbar, llriulin.i | many AbU-y Ky., Fvh. 25th. H<-

Jos. Langen, Annaheira.- T pei, tu»?, »loiiff-id w is in the cighty fchird yvar of bis 
ag% and was priest for fifty-eight 

For twviity-six yvars Im 
was total ly blind

____________________. — The Cincinnati Francmcun
Ihrrnifite vlA, <£.kiM Province motlrus the loss of Father

■i W (Riiiib.car, IVdtmide
1" T Uthi b:i- i£ , Cudfia
li.P tec. p.Pr, CRo^ebertj 
Li/3 Zllfer-H#, funpluia

—The chbrch of Annalieim■i ;S .fuiirr» et Rome, IV. 
lo-M wi llltirtyr», 2laape
I I T .firrnin, RiVßüia
i-'.’w EmberDay r'fea»rv ZZ
1-j/T Hiimiru», ^ uphrueia
II P 3i tan*, IRatilbi»
!'i/S f0ByitM*,(reetitifl 2!

(j#yß Mll»bcit,y., ZlppUOIIKI 
(io M 5dfola»IUd,. «ülheUta 
01/T üiirius, ik, dhv<i>orii 
(l: W (Äaiibeiitir.ü, $ulul o 
0 ' T yenignn», ITlaiira.'V 
0 LP Valentine, .frlirula 
@3 ^iiuetn#, <£ , «Reorgiu

t ÖLS th»e>nmi», 3ubdtui 

fl7 M .fiiildti, 21bbot, 2ona|i 
flKlT t)cUabui6i tonstumij 
0it)W inan»iiel#f, i£olmnbaJ 

|/T ikleiitberuiM, ijrottd 
6VH inanmioit, (Eleonora 

^ Paxtasiu», ». (J

yS$3 PeterBomian,Somand 
M malbia», 2ip.

6if- T lli'elbflm, IVdlbunia 
(W. t Virtor, C.. «Öiijna, V. 
(i7 T teanbfr, y., hvm*rimi 
<^/P Vtsmolö, y., 2tnpna

—The Caesarean Operation, the 
first of its kind to be undertaken

proved to be giitting too small ,fco

in Humboldt, was performed by 
Dr. McCutchvon at St. Elisabeth 
hospital on «Sunday night, March 
2nd, when Mrs. Leo Bohl, of Dvad 
Moose Lake, gave hivth to a 
daughter. It is an Operation rare- 
ly heard of and resulted in saving 
the life of the mother and child,» 
who are both doitig well. Tliough 
the Oaesarian seetion is a serious 
and dangerous operafciort, it is, cer- 
tainly and by all means, to be pre
ferred to another dangerous opera- 
fc on which iß very often resorted 
to, namely craniotomy, which in- 
variably results in the death of the 
ehild,—even before it can be bap- 
fcized—and not infreijuently, alas, 
in the death of the mother. The 
Catliolic Church puts craniotomy, 
embryotoinyand all such operations 
which directly result iu the death 
of the child on the same level 1 
homicide. 
therefore, highly to be commended 
for having had recoui-se to the Cae
sar! an seetion in preference to other 
Operations that so eusily bvush 
aside God’s comrnandment which 
says: “Thou »halt not kill.”

— Mr. F. I. Hauser went to Re
gina last week to reprvsent Hum
boldt at the convention of the Sas
katchewan Rural Mimicipalitits.

—Sergfc.-Major Norman Driver, 
Corpl. Carl Jensen and Pte. A. J. 
Anstetfc, all three Humboldt Kol
liers, returned home last week 
from overseas.

—In view of the exertions and 
work done by the Humboldt board 
of trade to further the interesfca of 
the faruier districts the Rural Mu- 
nicipalityofHumboldtat themonth- 
ly meefcing ojf
March Ist has/voted a grant of $200 
to the said board of trade with the 
requesfc that the sec.-treas. of rhe 
muuicipality be inade a mein her of 
the executive of the board of trade. 
At the same meeting F. I. Hauser 
was appointed assessor for 1919. 
A grant of $50 was made to the 
Salvation Arrny Red Shield Fund. 
JohnKuechle was appointed pound- 
keeper für Div. 2, in place of Jos. 
Burton, resigned, pound to be lo- 
cated on S. E. 33 37-23. The ac 
couut of F. Heidgerken, $75.00, 
auditing books, was ordered paid. 
Motion passed at meeting Jan. 7th 
last, authorizing payment of $1.00 
per pelt bounfcy on bush and prai- 
rie wolves, was cancelled.

Wanted a girl to help with 
liousework. Gbod wages and a 
good home. Apply to

Mrs. C. Brüser, Humboldt.
—His Lordship, the Rfc. Rev. 

Bishop Pascal, O. M. 1, the RtRev. 
Abbot Bruno Doerfler, O. S. B., the 
Bev. Jan, O. M. L, of Saekateon. 
P. Nieolefc, of Viscodnt, and T. 
Schmid, of Humboldt, who 
p°*e the diocesan council, are this 
week assembled here, in Humboldt, 
to treat of mattere pertaining to 
the welfare of the diocese dl Prince 
Albert.

—The Ven. Sisters of St. Eliza
beth obeerved 40 hours devotion

Bergerruann that died last Satur 
day.

on the choir-loft last week.
—Mrs. Victor Mueller was trans- 

[lorted tp the hospital at Huinlxildt, 
Sunday last. Whether she is suf- 
fering from an attack of the in- 
iluenza or from some other sickness

on
ü <4 3 in., tibmina Lucian Hurtig, who died n victim 
1»T Roban, Doiiatrllsi 
I'- W ha rev, C , ya»tlia 
17 T Ponaii,2lbbot, 3^ibora 
It P Good Ffiday. «Kreraib !
ilI/3 Ursmar, y., lEiiima ■

| of the flu. Ih* was ordnim-d last Mr. (irjp. Z' chtnnnn, formerly 
ft resident of Deal] Mrxise Lake, 
now of St. Paul, Min»., writes-thut 
he expermneed great difficulties

November, twi-ntynine years of 
agi*. and was a native of Hartford,
Kansas

>ST. PAUL, Miun.-— Biirglnrs fiuiing the past y<-itr to find a euit- j was not yet disgnoAetk,
'i,v yV|,, ""!,T"'i th" ,l"ly  .......... r Chntcl' uMe and pnyl.ig job in tlie United —h is claimed that Mrs. Win.
toT n’lrt«njiat M6P,|W|1' * took ***y «tat« »im» Jan. «th he was a|Ebe.t IS battling against a#ccoud
~!W .Ij.i.ti 'HMlI.rft c h''1,1 und silver yessvls valued nt patient at the City and County

'IA)1 ^ibelis, Chcobe^tid 
2'jiP IRirf, vErang., Ziicc 
^8 drubbert, lü. 21 Iba

hrribat, iio ha V 
17 V.pjiruf y. iVitbitfgi* 
1-. 7 tfiabml, 2hd>-ingfl 

*l'i« y>-rph, ojmirtiila 
-ii/T dntbbrrt, 211t*raubro 
-I F yoirbict, Sautuccia 
~2)S (Vtiarian, tra, IV.

~'<pS fbruvalb, prlagia 
2I)M Jllbcmar, hilbrlitta ^

7T Annunciation B. M. V.
2li/W t «bger, y., Iltarima 
i7)T 2hiprrt, y , 21ugii*ta 
2S)P (ßiiiilliiaiii, Jlubtuta 
2i)3 ye.tbvlb, <£., Dola,m.

attack of the intiuenza.
$300. Hospital, ut St. Paul, where he was 

operated. Ife expects to leave the 
hospital ugain in about a week or 
two.

—Mrs. Ed. Ebert was deliveied 
of her firstborn child, a bouncing 
boy, at St. Elizabeth Hospital, 
Humlxildt, on Saturday, March8th.

LENORA LAKE.—At the an- 
nual meeting of the parishioners of 
St. Anthonys Church, Lenora Lake, 
the following geutlemen were elec- 
ted trustees: Nie. Scliuller, Geo. 
Gerwing, Herrn.- Schmitz, John Pu 
litesky and John Wolsfeld. This 
meeting should have been held at 
the bugiuning of this year, but ow- 
ing to the prevalence of the so- 
called Spanish Influenza which was 
th«n raging within the contines of 
the parish.^t was postponed tili now

—-Mr. John Wolsfeld who*was a 
visitor in the United States seek 
ii ig re lief for his ailments, returned 
to Ijenora Lake on Thursday of 
last week. Though his condition 
was not notably improved, he is 
glad to be back home again. Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Gerwing,-Mr. Wiu. 
Gerwing and Mr. and Mrs. Lynch 
who were also sojourning in the 
land of the stars and stripes during 
the past couplv of weeks, likewise 
returned to Lenora Lake, last week

—A beaufciful processional Cross 
has been donated to St. Anthony’s 
Church by one of its members.

—The Central Telephone Office 
which up to the present has been 
in Charge of Mr. Math Glabus, will 
shortly be install ed in the home of 
Mrs. Agnes Gerwing who. has al- 
ready aceepted the contract to that 
etfeefc. ln Order to be able to give 
etlicient Service Mrs. Gerwing will 
build an addition to her present 
place of habitation.

PILGER.—Seed Oats, abmit 
3000 busheis, • for sale. Free from 
foul seed. 70c per bu. Hy. Brunen, 
Pilger P. O., Sec. 7, Tp. 40, Rg. 22.

HUMBOLDT.—Western delega- 
tions, which in Company with John 
Campbell, of Nelson, went to To- 
ionto and interviewed President 
Hanna of the National Railway 
regarding certain brauch liiies and 
extensions desired in various parts 
of the west, are well satistied with 
the results of the Conference. Tlie 
prvsident assured the Melfort Sas 
katoon-Humboldt deputation that 
tlie road from St. Brieux to Hum- 
Ix>ldt would be completcd this year; 
that rails would be laid for 20 indes 
on the Vondjt spur towarc^Melfort, 
and that from Melfort uortheast- 
ward infco the Carrot river d ist riet 
iivmi 30 to 40 indes will be graded 
to be ready for sfceel next year. It 
" as further sUted that the qui-stion 
of ünking up the Vonda spur wi8h 
Melfort and thereafter with Sas- 
katoon would be investigated.

FARGO N l>. — Rev. Daniel 
O'Callaghftn, formerly pnstor nt 
Stärkweather, N. D., died in Phila
delphia Feh. 17th.

OKLAHOMA.— Brot her Boni- 
fftce John Muster, O. S. B.» passed 
away at the Benedictine Abbey, 
Sacred Heart, Okla.

SANTA FE.

'2^)8 Raviuilö, 21bbol, y^ila 
M Cromm, Valeria 

@T Ztobert, IVilfri»

;W>/W iErcoiia>alb, Sophia ^

—For Sale 1200 bu. of seed har 
ley. Geo. K. Muench, M neuster.

—The St. Peters Bote has re 
ceived, during the course of tln- 
past three weeks, a few letters to 
which the writers, either inten
tional ly or not, had foi gotten to af 
Hx their signatures. As the “Bote” 
has repeutedly stated, such letters, 
be they correspondences or #nof, 
can not be taken into considvration 
but are thmwn, withoutanyfurthei 
ado, into the waste-basket. Jt hap- 
pens Hometimes that a person has— 
or imngines he has—a grievance 
against his neighbor, and in Order 
t<> sqnare up accounts, he tries to 
ventilate his real or supposed griev 
aiice in the local newspaper. And 
in order to escape detection, he 
writvs an anonymous letter. No 
liody should ever indulge in such a 
bad practice. The busy editor is 
not at all interested in the peity 
fcroubles of his sub-scrüiers, and his 
time which is very limited tonst le 
applied to rpore important things. 
especially so since life is so short 
and the years* pass by with such 
appalling rapidity. Every moment 
of time lost iri trivialities is lost 
for all eternity.

—The weather of the past week 
has been congenial again, afte 
had so plentifully tasted winters 
severifcy for almost a fortnight. On 
Mai^h 6th the mercury rose abovv 
the Zero mark and since then we 
expei ienced such weather 
l»e expected during the month of 
March.

:wy8 Regula#, B., Ztoyola 
<^uy- Ralbinfl, IV.

United StFkAHTN Of O.IILHJATION
N» w Year, WetlncHday, I. .Inn. 
Epifiliany, Monday, 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Sninbt, Saturday, I. Nov. 
lmiHuiMiluto< Vuice|jiion. Mon.8.1 )oc. 
< 'In ifrtimis, Thursday, 25. Dec. 

Other Fkahts

Sejifuagesima, Sunday, 16. Fob. 

Ash VVi ilmwdiiy, f> March 
(loo i Friday, 18. April 

Kanter Sunday, 20. April 

iVritei'OHt Sunday, 8. June 

Cur;ms (diristi. rl’hiirsday, lO.Jum- 
Hu iod Heart, Friday, 27. June ' 

Ali Souls, Sunday, 2. November 
First Sunday of Advent. 30. Nov.

Fants of Obligation

Einher Days, 12, 14, 15. March 
II, 13, 14. June 
17, 19, 20. Se.pt.
17 19, 20. Dec. 

f>‘nt, 5. March to 19. April 
\ igils, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Öct., 24. Dec.

First Dav of kack Month ' 
LJan. Wednesday LJuly Tuesday 
I Feh. Saturday l.Aug. Friday 
1.March Saturday l.Sept. Mondny 
I Apr. Tuesday l.Oct. Wedhewl. 
I May Thursday 1.Nov.Saturday 
I June Sunday 1 .Dec. Monday

Eo LI PS ES
of the suii, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of tlie iiKKin. 7. Nov.

Chaplain Fr. A. 
Leder le died at Fort Stanton, N.M.,
of pneumoiiia.

LONDON, Englf—Rev. Herbert 
Cooper, M. A., recently Viear of 
Berry Pomeroy, has been recOfyed 
inlo tlie Church by AIdIhA Ciyi 
iriin.M at Knuresborough.
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Chinook,
and Trappers 
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wax fat and pi 
So destmetive I

Dr. McCutcheon is,

St. Peter’s Colony
SPALDING..—Mr. Wiu. Parker 

houglit the N.E. * of Sec. 14-40-18 
from Mr, Mike Vetterl, formerly 
owned liy Mr. J. H. Doeinan. 90 
ne res are cultivated. The price was 
821.60 per ne re.

—At tlie meeting of the coun- 
eillorsof the K. M.öf Spalding lield 
ut Wutson, on March Ist, among 
other« tlie following'deemions 
passed: That Dr. K. R. Nicolle be 
nppninted Medical Health Ofiieer

Religious News • a nionimiont of artiatic taste that 
can well bear couiparinon with the 
■ Mer cathedrals in the province.

NEW YORK. — Plans for thv 
organiztttfon by theRomanCathohe,
Grvek, RiiMsian and Protestant 
(’hurchvs of a league siniilär to 
that of the proposed Hooiety of 
tions, “to eo-operate in Christian 
work as hrethren,” will }«* laid l»e- 
foro the Pojhj by three Protestant 
bishops, was aimounced here hy 
Rt. Rev. R. H. Weller, Protestant 
Episcopal Bishop of Fond du Lac,
Wisconsin.

Rev. Bro. A. P. Kennedy, mas
ter of novieva in this country of the 

oj«innig eereinuny amongst older of tlie Christian
w .„ were His iIon.>r Lieutenant l!™thera of Ireland, died nt St. 

r.Hir lirvll Maynr Clarke, etc. Nl“r>’ 8 Maimuoneck,
luNTRKA', «ne The In- X Y On his sixtyTourth yeur. He 

... Dem ml ,.r .he Christi«,, ^ h,r «hi.'y.funr yenvs «t St. 
i hers’. s I,,h.1 i„ the Montreal -«»hna. Newfoandlnnd, berngtou». 

u'-rie,. Iko,her Theodore, died of ',«1 >» C H. us nnmtevof Nov.ces. 

iimonia on the last day of Feh. ^1. LOl IS, M«>. — Rev. 3’ B. 
ii- mother house of Ins coti- Brown, C-.SS.R., rvetor of St. Al- 
ition at Eaval-des-Riipides. phonsus Church, St Louis, passed , , ,■«

1 Vas the last survivor of the’away. Hewiuslx.ru 1857 at Sa- ' ’ bnfl(e^s h™*»
’i brothers who caiue to Ottawa! v^nD»h, tla., and was ordnihed to , . Z1''1

nie rciwirmg of alioes nnd boots is
also his specialty. If y0„r shoes 
nwsl « patch, bring then, »long. 
Hnrness goexis and blautet« ahvays 
in stix:k.

were
ST BON! FA (JE, Man. — The 

R'"v. P D.uidtirand,. (). M‘. 1. will 
ci impletti hin hundredtli year, 
March 23. The celebrat iuii of this 
evi tifc will be. held <m the 25tb. 
N'li. juhilarian will say bis muss 
v i he Oathedral at nine o’clock 
io: i Aielibishuj. BeJiveau will de- 
1 - v the serumn.

for 1919; that thv government grant 
of $500 be spent as follows: $150 
E. of 18 and 19 in 37-17, $150 N. 
of 7. 8 and 9 in 39-17, $200 N. of 
7, h and 9 in 39 16; Üjjitt 
eil re<inest a grant from th« 
ment of $600 to be

its councillors on

the coun-
r Wegovi-rn- 

E. of 5, 8, 
and 17 in 38-18 and $600 E. of 20, 
29 and 32 in 38-18; that the coun 
eil requesfc a grant from the govem- 
tiient $1000 fco lxi used E. of 5,8, 
17, 20. 29, 32 in 37-16 and $1500 
lv of •>, 8, 17 in 38-16; that each 
division be authorized to exjiend 
up to $200 on accounfc of 1919 gp- 
l'ortionment; that the following be 
appointed weed inspectors for 1919: 
thv. 1 W. Mickeljohn, Div. 2 Wm. 
Wilson, Div. 3 .Sam Dunu, Div. 4 
Heg. Rogers, Div. 5 Jos. Iverso», 
i )iv.%6 Ed. Brenna and timt the rate 
of remimeration be $5.(*> per day.

ENGELFELD.—Mr. Peter Hal-

EDMONTON On the 28t h ult. 
Grave Alehhishop Legal form- 

ly p ued the new building taken 
by tlie. Sisters of Our Lady 

harit.y for their Rrsvue work. 
iy large gatlu-ring attented

III

as may

oi
A

—Mr. Otto Seufort, a Former re
sident of St. Benedict, writes from 
Rhodesdale, Md., that he has sold 
his farm there and is 
ing to St. Benedict. “There is no 
place like home!” is there, Otto?

1* OR Sale agoixl fceam of horses. 
Apply to Jos. Hof mann, Muenster.

tlu

G
now retunir

I s

V
—Generous readers of the St. 

Peters Bote have recently contri- 
buterl the following sums of money 
fcowards good purposes: For the 
new convent of the Ureuline Nuns 
at Bruno a reader at Muenster 
$25.00, another of the same place 
$15.00, fonr charitable readers nt 
Annaheini have contributed for the

v

\us' 1864 for founding in thej^hc priosthood in 1885.
0 tal tlie iirst of the Brothers’ — St. Mary’s Hospital at Jefier-

( ity. Mo., one of the.largest 
On t he 23 rd of last month An(l mosfc up-to-date hospitals in 

Msgr. Unmut celcbrated Holy Maas; central Missouri, 
f' i the first time iu the now cath-1 by tire. All patients 
«Ival of Mont. Lvurier, in the' in safety.
n rthern. pari of the Province^fj CINCINNATI, O. Rev. Adolf 
Quebec. This new Cathedra! is not J.Beck man, professor of philosophy 
only a monument of faith, peree- * at Mt. St. Mary Seminary, 
verance, and generosity, but is also at Seton Hospital, here.

S Uouls.

destroyed 
wvre removed

ST. GREGOR.—The musical and 
theatrival entertainment of the St. 
Gregor Volksverein held on March 
2nd was very successful. Though 
the thermometer registered far be- 
low the Eero mark

same good purposc the sums of 
$25.00, $10.00, $3.00 and $2.00 
respectively. and a party iu Bruno 
$5.00. The Ureuline Sisters wish tö 
express to all their benefoctors their 

i thatd»y,not sincerest thanks. A kind reader
only d,d the people of St Gregor atLeofeld »nt in *5.00 for the edn-

com
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Municipality Hart Insurance Act
R. Municipality of Wolverine 340

Take Notice that the minister hes 
approved Bylaw No. 22 of this munici
pality to join with other munidpalities 
to idemnify ownera of crops within their 
limits from loss by hail, and that that 
the said bylaw is now in force.

And take notice further that under 
and by virtue of the said bylaw and 

I under the authority of the said act all 
persona are hereby assessed for a special 
rate of four cents per acre for the year 
1919 upon all lands within the municipal
ity (exclusive of lands within any ham- 
let therein and any lands held under 
grazing lease from the Dominion of Ca- 
nada), upon or in respect of which they 
are respectively assessable for municipnl 
laxes under any afct relating thereto and 
that the said lands or any such persons 
interest therein is charged with the pay
ment of such special rate but subject to 
the provisions as to withdrawal in said 
act cJhtained.

Dated at Burr thisßth day of Marchl919 
R. H. CASH, Sec.-Treas.

WANTEb a good honest !ady 
for housekeeper. Good salary. 
May eventually becomc ray wife. 
Children are no obstacle. My age 
about 50, Farmer. A good home 
forthe right party. Please write to 
M. P„ c-o St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sash.
FARM FOR SALE, quarterSec., 
11 mile from Bruno, SOacres cult., 
large acreage open f. cultivation, 
2 buildings on farm, good water- 
supply. Price only $3600. A small 
cashpayment and easy terms. Call 
or write to Otto Schoen, BRUNO, Sask.

BIG AUCTION SALE»gain, this year, on the three days 
preceding Ash-Wednesday in the 
aaine inaoner as la^-year 
Bleased SacranientZ was exposed 
from 6 o'clock in thjpmorning until 
7.30 o’clock in the evening. A 
number of theSistera were constant- 
ly, during the time of the exposi- 
tion, kneeling in the beautifully 
decorated chapel and pr&ying.

BRU*NO.—The new house of 
Mr. Gurt Hempel is neaiing cdm- 
pletion. The plastercrs are now 
at work appiying the firnshing 
touches.

—The Rev. Father Leo made a 
trip to Muenster on Monday of this, 
week.

DANA.—St. Maurus Church has 
been enriched with a new organ 
whieh arrived last week. At the 
Services onSunday there was musje 
and singing for the first time again 
aft^er a long interval.

become in that sector that stock- 
men are offering $100 per head for 
adult lupines and $20 per head for 
pups. An association of leading 
stockmen guamntees the bounty 
and there is also a state bounty.

DEVIL'S LAKE. N.D.—A High
way from Portland, Maine, to Port
land, Oregon, as a memorial to the 
late Theodore Roosevelt, is a pro- 
ject launched by north Western 
good rouds men at a meeting in 
Dyluth. The present VVonderland 
Trail will be incorporated in the 
scheine and will be renamed the 
Theodore Roosevelt highway. Ac- 
cording to plan» the road will pass 
through Duluth, Grand Forke and 
Devifs Luke, N. D.

. The

of valuable Farm Stock, Horses, Machinery, and 
Household Goods, on the 'LEMMERICH FARM, 
S.W. X Sec. 4, T. 38, R. 23, W. 2nd, 5 miles west and 
2 miles north of HUMBOLDT, on

Tuesday, March 25th, commencing at 12 o’clock sharp.
Machinery: tnol giindvr

hiNivy , ft. 1) vring binder, good as new, picks. shovvls, scoops, and all kinds
Horses: ■

Team of tnares, 4yrs. old, one
with foul, weighfc ahout 280011)«. 

ßax niwt', 12 yvH. old, heavy with 20 
foul, weighl 1500 

D ipple gruy tnare,

UMv.d in nn«‘ seasmi of hamly farm tools.
McConniclv single disc drill \j 

2 > i'un ueering shoe drill 
6 years, 140U 1h 14 ;M Coekshuitgang plow 

Buk mave, 10 years, heavy with XVi»lkiin' ulow 
foul, 150011,

Bl i k mare, coming 6 years, 14001b 
Buy gelding, 6 years, 14001h 
Ray mare, 3 years, 1200 tb 
Bay marc, 3 years, 11001h 
2 mare Colts, 2 years old 
1 11 iare Colt, 1 year old 
Driving mare, 8 years, 10501h

Sevoral stacks of hay

Household Goods:
Home Comfort ränge, wood or coal 
Dundy Unk heater, wood or coal 
kvrosniin eook stove 
airtight heater- o

1 kitchen ctiphoanl 
dresser, new 
lounge
0 double heflsti ails'
3 Ihm! springs 
lolding $ofc 
phonograpli
extension dining rootn tablo 
Centre table 
8 dining ifioin chaira 
rockitig chair 
vight-day e||f)ck

Muny other hötmehold goixis, such 
as dishtifl etc., too numerous to 

mention.

Foreign News 1 disc Itturow 
4 Kection li‘ver liarrow 
spring toof.li hui row 
Mc<.’<h inick inower 
Frost iV VVcmkI mower, gooil.as nvw 
hay niko
2 wide t ire wngons 
2 t reble boxe« 
hay bottoin 
two sented Iniggy 
single buggy
2 hob slvigh; . both 2$ in. run, one 

Steel solo, the other cast iron *olo 
Jumper
Hero fanning mill 
sevd grain pickler, used 011c season 
12 1)1)1 rain water tank 
20 keg stock tunk 

y< trling purebred Shbrthorn bull j stuck tank b«‘ater 
3 cuIvo# wheel barruw
10 hogs • | VIvlofcte ereatn Separator
About. 2 dozen chickeiis jgrihti »tone

LONDON.—Deaths from influ- 
enza increased in an alarming mari
ner week before last in England, 
according to ofBcial - figures. The 
total number of deaths from this

Viscount, Sask., March 7, 1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

I
A quiet Wedding took place in 

St. Johns church (‘Viscount P. O.) 
on the 4th of Match. Mr. Andreas

cause in 96 great towns of England 
und Wales «was 3,046 compared 
with 1,363 in the preceeding week. 
In greater London the number of 
deaths was 974 as compared with 
451 the previous week.

—The Times published a d^s-

4 R ts of work harnesH * 
1 single driving harnessTetzloff, from Gull Lake, Sask., 

and Miss Clara Mann, from St. 
Johns mission, were united in the 
holy bondsof matrimony by Rev.tP. 
Nicoldt, at 11 o’clock a. m. After 
fhe Maas, a hearty reception was 
given to the new married couple 
in the home of the bride. The 
people of the neighborh(K)d tilled 
the house, bringing along good 
wishes and congratulations. The 
mother of the bride, Mrs. Martin 
Mann, who recently was very sick, 
is now fairly on the road to con- 

—Corr.

'

Cattle:
4 fresh milk cowsI strayed from S. 24-37 25, one 

' ten year old gray mare, right bind 
. . Ifoot cutby wire; one brown mare,

Patch irotn Omsk, Sibena, in which j 2 yrs. old, white forehead, glass 
it is annotmeed that the town has eye, right front foot and left hind 
bodn Hwept by a “buran”, tl.e ter- foot dappled; one foal (stallion), 
... y, ■ ... , rp, , 1 year old, ash-vray, white star

nble Sibvvian blizzard. 1 be liur- on forehead. All thre,ehorses had
ricane rolled liuge lumps of ice a halber on when strayed. Finder

is offered $15.00 reward. Please 
notify John Horvath, Bruno, Sask.

1 cow coming fresh s«x)n
1 cow coming fresh lute in summet- 
4 h- il'urs, coming 2 years old
2 st' i'is, coming 2 years old 
1 yeaiüng heifer
1

along the streets and tendered it 
impossible to remain outdoors ali ve. 
Acres of iron roofing were carried 
away and the conditions of the 
railways is officially described as 
catßfltrdphic.

—Private traders will be free to

FOR SALE: i Section of good 
Farm land, 1) miles from Bruno, 
good House, 140acres under plow, 
lots of hay. Possession immedi- 
ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
or write to W.F. Hargarten, Bruno, Sask.

Terms: All sums under $25.00 cash; over that amount time will be given, if de- 
sired, until Dec. 1, 1919, at 8 per cent. <in good bankable notes. 5 per'cent. discount 
for cash on all credit amounts.

valeseence.

impovt baeon into Great Britain 
from March 10. This anpounce- 
inent was made in the house of 
commons last Wednesday.

—The British government has 
decided to release all Irish polifcical 
prisoners, says the Daily Mail of 
March 6th. ln Order to prevent 
a great public demonstration the 
uewepaper ftdds, the prisoners will 
return to Ireland in small batches.

TIPPERARY, Ireland. — Mrs. 
Bourke, who has died at Nenagli, 
(bounty Tippcrary, is reported to 
liave reached the marxfellous age 
of 121. She claimed to have ha<l 
fifty direct deseendants in the war.

United States News FOR SALE: New House, six 
rooms, nearly completed. For 
sale together with lot in the vii- 
lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold 
at once. Call or write to 

Gurt Hempel, BRUNO, SASK. 
Help the Catholic Orphanage 

in Prince Albert by buying a 
Pure bred White Wyandotte Rooster. 
12 for sale, $5.00 each. Write to 
Father Brueck, Prince Albert,

FREE LUNCH at 11.30 o’clock A. M.
WASHINGTON, D. C. — The 

government determined to retain 
control of the railway administra- 
tion and to have the roads tinauee 
themselves for the next few nionths. 
EtfortÄ will be made to ipaintain 
operations on a normal scale and 
to carry on as rauch of the im- 
provement program as poasible, 
in order to avoid throwing era- 
ployees out of work, or otherwise 
disturbing industrial conditions. 
No attempt will be made to solye 
the problein by raising rates.

—A. Mitchell Palmer was swom 
in as attorney general of the Un
ited States, succeeJfng Thomas W. 
Gregory.

NEW YORK. —Traftic in New 
York harbor remained virtually 
tied up at the end of the second 
day of the marine workers ptrike, 
but the mediator of the department 
of labor reported that progress liad 
been made toward effecting a Settle
ment.

MOBILE, Ala. — At least three 
towns in Southern Alabama were 
swept by a tornado, March 5th. 
Great property damage and some 
loss of life have been reported. 
The towns struck were Eufaulu, 
Pollard and Flomaton.

LOS ANGELES.— Henry Ford 
left for his home in Detroit, after 
announcing that on his arrival 
there he would perfect plans for 
t’ie manufacture of a cheaperauh - 
mobile than any now marketed.

BISMARCK, N.D.—After a de- 
bate, during which considerable 
asperity developed, the house bill 
to prohibit the teaching of langua- 
gea other than English in the pub
lic and parochial schools of the state 
was rejected by a vote of 79 to28. 
Some cf the members declared that 
the proposed measure savored more 
of Prussian autocracy than Ameri
can democracy.

—The North Dakota state legis- j 
• lature has made an expropriatiun 

of $34,000 for bounty on wolves 
and coyotes.

dHINOOK, Mont. — Hunters 
and Trappers are invited to the 
Chinook eountry in Montana and 
WM tat and proeperous on bonnty. 
So destructive to stock have wolves

J W. BURTON H. J. LUEKE IIAdmini strator of the Estate of Lhe late 
Mrs. Margareta Lemmerich.

Auctioneer.

mmmmnr I :
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IIIA GOOD BARN 
INCREASES 
FARM PROFITS

TOR SALE ■
l .

A good team of working 
horses.

Michael Kloss,
ST. GREGOR, Sask.

Seed Barley for Sale
About 1000 bu. of Seed Barley for 
sale, $1.00abushel if taken from 
place. Apply to Victor Mueller, 
close to school house on south side 
of road, ANNAHEIM, SASK.

cTVlr. Farmer:
Did you insure your buildings 

against loss of fire? Do It now!
Do you wish pro.tection against 

loss of your mare at foaüjig?
Take a Policy covering this risk.

Do you need Capital for further 
Investments? Call nr write me 
for a Loan.

What about a Life Insurance
{SÄlP“1 Lent i. here and>obod,

I have a number of good farms needs fish. You cannot buy 
for sale With very low cash pay- fish cheaper any where eise 
ments and on easy terms.

Call at my Office when in Bruno 
and get acquainted.

9

All kinds of Fish
Cheap.

■

than right opposite the depot 
on the corner. 11

Otto Schoen, Bruno, Sask. P. Hackett Muenster, Sask.
-
iJoin the E-B Tractor School i i ■

■

FREE TOALLinterestedinPowerFarming
The same school that was held for Officers 

of the United States Army in 1918.

Hear how Tractors are designed.
See how Tractors are repaired. 
Leam how to operate a Tractor.

The school is held for 2 days and Starts promptly 
at 9 o’clock in the moming. Don’t miss this 

big chance for free instruction.

School will be held at KELLY BROS. Garage, Humboldt,

■

u%I
H ■

i

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd. feitiLT:

rMarch 13th and 14th 5f

Iis I. RUSSENBOLT MANAGER CARMEL YARD]LEvery Farmeil should take Ad
vantage of this FREE SCHOOL.

■
,

■■
■;
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. Even in this enlightened age there are still some farmers 
who look upon a GOOD BARN as an expense rather than a 
source of profit, with the result that their stock in winter ■ 
require most of their feed L) light the cold 
the protection of a cool shelter during the heat of summer, 
fall victims to disease or dysentery.

— or, lacking

A GOOD BARN, —
and insulated harn will make

a well built, well ventilated

MORE PROFITS OUT OF LESS FEED 
ADD TO THE MARKET VALUE OF THE FARM 
PAY BIG RETURNS ON THE INVESTMENT

NOW is the time you ought to be making preparatiov 
for that bam YOU intend building this year. A rush joL 
sometimes turns out to be an unsatisfactory job. Without 
delay we ean work out all the details for you and remern- 
ber our Service is Absolutely Free. Co me in and look 
over our plans. They’ll please you.

f■ : 1
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“A Good Barn -----  Every Farm Needs One”
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Religion and Education 
in Alsace-Lorraine.

6
f From The Catholic Orphanage.The Reunionlx*ntvn Time.

Ja wlemn, xllent, thoughtful mien,
In humbUne** und prayer, 

ln intenor Hotlf-exarnmation 
Oh CIhrietiaii »oul |>r«pare!

Give thooght and time to thingsof God, 
'Mid worldly strife and care - 

Of oll the earthTy jewejn you own 
Your aoal in the one raost rare!

No worldly guage or estirnate 
Can place or malte a man 

The aaving of hi* immortal »oul 
Should be hi* one Mupreme plan!

And JeMUM Who wa* withoui *i» »
Showe«! how we on earth ahould fare 

J#y following ÜM* example He gave 
Of eelf-denisl, fasting and prayer!

of Christendom. Pbince Albert, March 2,1919. 

My dear Friends:—
On the 10th of March we cele-

Never eince Lhrüit first utter- 
od. HU Highprleetly Prayer that all 
who hellere ln Hlm mlgtit be one (Ut 
omne» »Int» Jift* tiiere been a time 
when TJnlty among Chrl^ums of the 
v.'hole world waa *o nece-tsary to the 
-alratlon of the human raee as right 
ntyr.

AI«ive the ruln of anclent throne* 
nd the wreck of th<* House« of iVornan 
off Hapjfburg and Hohenzollern a vaM 
Demorracy ha* ar'een In Centril and 
Kantern Kurope and Northern Asla; 
In fact the whole world seem* in a 
fair w#y to hetorne a confederatlon of 
repnWle*. Over thla new birth of the 
enfranohlaed people* of the earth, 
who*e »plrit 1s to preulde’

1» lt to he the Spirit of Chrlet or 
Antl-Thrlat? That I» the queatlon of 
'ipreme Import and whether the new 
iroch now dawnlng 1* to re real a con

dition of the human farnlly, better or 
wor»e, dopend» upon the answer.

The~ob«ervancc* of an Oetaveof Prayer 
for the Reunion of ChriMtendom waa 
adopted by the joint Commission» of the 
Anglhan Uornmunion ln the United 
States, Canada and Kngland, who ln 
turn have offlclally Invlied all the 
of her Commission« formed amAng the 
orthodox »('hlsmatlcH of Russin and 
tlie varlouR Protestant denominatlous 
In preparatlon for a World Conference 
m FattTi arid Order to unlte vflth them 
in the aame obkervance. Th Ls I* the 
first time that aiiythlng 11 ke thls ha.i 
hitppened slnce the Protestant Re
formation.

Novor before bare Cathollcs and 
Orthodox and Protestant» of every

perlod of Urne ln whkh wfth one con 
{*nt they will unlte in praylng for 

l'nlty and Actunlly uslng the same 
words; for the Prayer eommanded bv 
Pope Renmitet XV. which beglns: “O 
Cord Jesus Christ, Who saith unto 
Th lim A jKiHf los; Peace I leave wlth 
etc.”, In the one adopted also by the 
varlous Com min« Ions above nampd

The French Senatorial Commis 
MOD forAbaee iy.rrainelumcliargwl i brate'tlie least of the 40 holy mar- 
M. Dehierre to give hin sjerial at I tyr», the patrons of our little Croji 

tenti.m to the matter.of religion Insurance which is still alive al 
and education in the liberated pn,- though a bit *hy after last year’a 
vincea. The appointment of euch seeming failure. Still as in pre- 

argues tjadly for the futUrc j vious years we shall make a be- 
of both religion and education in j ginning by havyig a soleinn High 
thev,. Catholic cniiiitries. M. De Mas« on the lOth of March in or-

I
l

bi- rre is the incamation of Latin der to call the protection of our 
Masonry, and stawl« high in its holy patrons on the work of our 
official circle«, for twenty year- inany friends and benefactors. 
as hi Croix state«: he ha« üneeas- lndeed last year’a crops did not 

(Jod and turn out to the «atisfaction of aal).A Great Saint. ingly advixrated war on 
the Church. An «-xtraet frouT a j Souie had hardly anything. Still 
hpvi-ch rnade by hin» in l!JÜf> shows j I think that we had dohe our share

j in a( loyal manner. From the Ißt

On March 12, in k*pt the feast 
of Ht. Gregory, that holy Bcnedie- 
iine Pope of whom it may troly 
be wiid, “He hat h a tear for pity 
snd » himd open a» duy for melting 
charity"; for, with him, to »uecor 
the |Kxir was the timt of Chrißtian 
virtiioH. "Ho relieved their neci-Mßi- 
ties," w« rend, “with «o mach sweet-, 
neßß and afliihilily an to Mpare them 
tlie confu»ion of receiving ahnt." 
Hn ofteil entertained hevt-ral at hi» 
own tahle; and, at the lx-ginning 
of each month, dintributed nmonght 
them corn, wino, cheeae, fish, ineat, 
and oil. Authoritien teil um that we 
owe to him that f'jpfrrrfla of the 
Pontiffn with whi^fi we u 
familiär in l'a pal Fneyf? lieft Im — 
“Servant of the »ervantH of (lod.*

cl'-arly hi» position.
"Ool an«! Master was the teach- of April to the Ist of Oktober Mass

; said every Saturday in Ordering of the past. Neither OixJ nor 
Maßter is the answer for the fuiur«. to obtain the hlesßing of God on
for God and Master |is the symbol the crops of all those that had 
of »lavery . . . Our Republic, the j joined our little Insurance Com- 

Republic of Freemasons and free- pany. On the same day the beads 
thinkers, summons all men of goorl-1 "rere said before the Blessed Sacra- 
will to liberate the schcsd from con-, ment for the same intention. Still

I

■1 : fewtions and the human brain from | in spite of all our supplications God 
illtvfions and Jies, to bring about! had decreed not ,to graut our re- 
lihifity of conteience and to protect 'juest in many instances. 
it from tlie coinpulsioh exerted by j You had made generous prornises 
any church or any religion whatso-! in fayor of the Orphanage at the 

. . Liberty of conscience will j condition that your crops 
not reftlly begin until the Republic igood; again you had donie your 
has separated the school from both | share. Seeiningly we all have

*

i
-

*

; were
■

an: all »o

churehes and religion, and given 
fco th<^ child, the Citizen and the

been the losers. I say: "Seemivuj- 
ly” for a prayer is never lost, it 
never remains unanswered. If it

1 name aetuuly iiyon a given
* ■

; rnother of to-morrow, lilierty of 
reason."Courlesy to Their Hont. • does not obtain what is asked for 

it obtains something eise more in 
harmony with our real ueeds, the 
needs of our immoital soul. There- 
fore we do not regret ojir prayers 
of last year und we are eure that 
you have not been the losers. We 
will do the same again this year, 
being convinced that the prayers 
of the children will be for you a 
sou ree ofHeuven’sc hoicest b! ess ings, 

Or should we rather feel dis 
couraged and give up everything 
bec:ause our request was not gran- 
ted during last sumnier to the 
tent that we expected ? This would 
not be in harmony with our Savi- 
ours desires when He so strongly. 
rccommends, even comniands us to

This oxtrnct indicates the pro- 
gram mo of the man entrusted by 
the ßenatorial majority to lock af
ter religion and education; open 
war fare hgainat God, sectarianism 
an* persecution, with the school 
removfd from the infiucnce of 
Church and religion und trans- 
formed iuto a nursery of free- 
thinvers whose deviee. shall he 
“NeithcrOod hör Master.” It is said 
that the appointment was made 
through a »urprise measure, while 
the moderate membera were absent, 
and La Croix ex presse« the hope 
that Catholic Senators will >^e abte 
to provent M. Dehierre from-doing 
all the linrni he c ntemplates. One 
«oiirce of consolation is the fact/ 
that so ardent a Champion of Cath
olic rights as AI. Oroussau is 
yf the tliree inembers appointed by 
the Conmiisaion of the Chamber of 
Deputiea to elaborate a plan for 
the conduct of religious and <-dti- 
catiomfl matter» in Alsace-Lorraine.

M. Dehierre’s appointment häs 
cause«! the gr«-atest anxiety to the 
people of Alsace Ixirraine, and also 
in France. Lu Croix warns them 
to be on their1 guard against tlie 
Masonic >'Liguc de l'Enscignemcnt,” 
which is al ready regarding th 
conquered provinces as its preyr 
and to organize, for the defence of 
■their Catholic liberties, traditions 

own

The "Wcsterfl (‘atliolic" remis 
a Iiwmui to ftjcIuss of Cath«>liCs al 
ways to im; foiitid in < very purish 
when it Mays:

Timeline«* may well dispute with 
cleanlim ss its proximity to god- 
linesM. The one who comea late to

i ■
i

■
ii

1
: TESTIM^NY FROM AN

ANOLICAN ARMY CHAPLAIN
•1

• «JH-'iiil fimctioii i» rcmly with an 
i«*ciis<« or an apold|ty. He knows 
,thafc it is expected as a matter of 
ordinary eourtesyto his host^ There 
i*one elfte» who have not the sliglit- 
esfc regard for their fellow gueats 
nor do they rerognize the euurti -sv 

»vdue their Hont. Wo »peak of tKIine 
who hahilnally fthd without just

'

i, “Really abßolute heathen." 1» the de- 
•crtptlon of the Church of England 
rnen given by an Angllcan army ehay 
laln In a lotter prlnted in the Cowloy 
Kvongellet. It «trlklngly deplets the 
helplensneHR of fcho Church of Eng
land chaplAin In the face of death 
Thd wrlter *ays:

I
ex-

■'
"The «ad«lest fact of all la the 'C. of 

K-' rwen, really absolute heathen. and 
nf,C5|nrt<' 'hrüttlanlty a power. 
ThnJnInlstratlon of a C. of E.’ pari re 

to bis dylng men Ir the amldest and 
niORt pathetic experience posBlble. 1

cause hi e Inte for Sundfty Maas. 
They are wanting in tlie common 
courb-mvs when dealinsr^Witli Al- pray and never cease prayjng; 

' Therefore we will cheevfully do 
our share as in previous years, 
Won t you also do yours \ Your 
little deeds of kinduesa won fc be

mighty God.
On iSundnv inofning the T»r«1 

i» their Floßt. I!«• is «•ntcrtuininv 
them at a great Banquet of I\L 
Btxly and Blood. They are t(no 
lumouml gucNlK yet their svnße of 
the trcincndmiH honor th d tlieir 
Hont is pnying them i« ho bl mit cd 
timt th« y_.wiil not show Him the 
jrvurtefiy they sh«Av their fellow 
men in socivty. i

They do not seem to care that 
it is disrospectful toQixi, adistrnW 
tion to the priest at the altar and 
» acandal tr. t lie Test, of the con- 
gregation.* They saunt«irthto church 
with an indifferent air. One would 
imagine that they were «loing a 
f*vor to Almighty G<m1 by coming 
nt all.

■ went to a lad who was dylng and toM
hflTso.. But he could be ‘bothered
wMth Uod and that/ only could not 
Hwnllow bis »oup, and wanted 
changle of food. There must he a rad 
•cal cltange If the *C. of E.’ la t«y lay 
hold of theee «ouls. They can be 
f am sure. if the C. of E/ U only slm 
pl«‘ and definite and au re of her Posi
tion-; there M nmple *cope. There is 
no place 'for Protestantlam, 
thlng other than the t’athoHc falth 
put slmply. and lovingly, and Intelli 
gently. The great need 1h a »ense of 
sin, there Ls practlcally uone. God 
h‘as no place a« a rule in the Uves o 
a vast majority,. though again and 
again. In Individual«, there Ls manifest 
cd a deslre for heiter tlilnga, but. oh! 
the paralyzed arm of the ‘C. of E/ 

And, oh! ttie paralyzed arm of all 
Protestantin

lo«st, will not go unrewarded. You 
know that God looks upon as done 
to Himself whatever is done for 
the benefit of tlie least oucs of His 
children.

|

■
i

Tims I sincercly hope that you 
will do your share in 
fashion. But who is willing to 
act as Promoter > X am confident 
that cjiiitc a few will be ready for 
a little extra work. Send a line

a generous

■

e re

if li to my address and you get a sup- 
ply of the well-known blue leaflets. 
Theu get husy and go in a raanly 
manner after your friends and 
neighbors and don’t be 
them.

and children, a league of their 
thnmghout the land and especially 

association of the heads of 
fainilies similar to the one inFrance, 
which shall take on itself to fight 
for the rights of Christian educa
tion in every coinndune and

ii
easy on

Don’t let them otf tili they 
have signed their name; if they do 
not.fo willingly they will do it in 
Order to get rid of you, it,does not 
matter May I not hope that the 
number of aubacriptrona will be 
greater than in previous years? 
Why not? We hear so mnch about 
making this or that year a banner- 
year. Why not make 1919 a ben- 
neg-year in doing good ?

severed from theI diurch! What lndeed can its chap 
lalns do for the sick and dylng, as the 
London Tablel remarks in quotlng the 
above 1 etter, that a nurse could not 
do Just ae well?

I Immodesty of Dress.
What a splendid op{>oitunity our 

Cfttholi«* young women have in 
firery community to set examules 
that will have far reaching infiu- 
ence for good. by practicing mod- 
eßfcy in their attire. How refresh- 
ing and pleasing it iß to see occa- 
sionftlly ayoungwoman whodrt'ßaos 
sonsibly and inodeatly. Such a wo- 
man eommands respect and is not 
liable to be ata red at or made a 
target for ungentlemanly remarks 
by young men.

Catholic mothers should do all 
in their power towards overcomiög

f| I; s every
parish. La Croix urges the Cath- 
olics of Alsace-Lorraine to profit 
by tlie sad experiences of their 
Catholic brethren in France and to

“When the whole 
Iden of sacramentnl absolutlon has 
faded away. what can the chaplain do 
that a layman could not do as well?”

i

organize before it is too late, other- 
wise persecution and religious hat
red will soon sneceed to their en- 
thusiasm, and war on their Faith, 
their moet cherished treasure, will 
be the bitter accompaniment of 
their long desiredand much-landed 
rctum to France.

Th. P.rfume of the “Little Flower". 
— 'La« month in Rome was held the 
Congregation for dlscusston of the Va- 
Hdity of the Apostolic Procese for 
Soeur Thereaa. It is. lndeed, a big 
atep, and we are moat grateful to all 
the friends of the oauee who. hy their 
prayers, have obtalned that euch a 
Step should be made Just u year after 
the Proeess has been carrted to Rome. 
We now conttnue to rely on prayer to 
obtain that the remalnder of the work

I ender a Service to their daughters he *c<x>IT,l>lls,'od speedlly.
, , The ®b0,e announceroent is quoted

and to the Community in which ,rom a Mt,r from the Supertores, of 
7 live Also, \ thetCarmehie Monastery at Lleleux,

, Tlie tMmghtful ydung man who (France. jAe blessed home 
y. |>is aerioully oontom})lat<ng matrj- 

- s» Ht.inY,l^8 not very liable to choose 
a w-oinan, who exposee Ufer ehanns 
fohthe gaze of inen Who.b 

Jiyiv ^ v

Wishing to all and every one 
health, snecesa and above all the 
blessings of Heaven, I remainII

ydGrs gratefully in the Lord, 
Rcv. W. Brueck; O. M. I.

—America.

\
the cvaze for freakish, ridiculoits 
styles indreas. By so doing they wifi

The New Missal.—The Vatfcan Prees 
of Rome is uow actlveiy engaged in 
preparing the type matter for printlng 
the newly revised Missile Romanum 
and P. J. Kenedy, A Sons of New York 
have been authorised to reproduee the 
work in this country.

Arthur Kenedy, of that flrm is ex- 
pected shortly from Rome and work 
on this monumental voiusne will be 
immedlately started so that exact du 
pHcatee will be te.sued simuUaneous. 
ly with Rome.

—Perhaps there 
saloons in your home town; but 
did you help to do away with im
moral shows, dances, pictures, books 
etc.? “Oh,” you answer, “people 

are not so ‘prudish’ any more!7 
Maybe, bnt they have the 
passions as in the centuries t 
and the Devil still goeth abont 

| seekiug whom to devour.

are no more

i
> i \ the

in whfeh- 
Sister Theresa of the ChM Jesus of 
the Holy Face, inroked ander the title 
of "Uttle Ttiereae “ spent all the heau 
a.Uif yeanr <d her life aa a CarmelUe 
nun. having followed her tour older 
sieter» into thie religious retreat

______  \

same■
ave no
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Dr. D. B. NEELYTHE HUMBOLDT 
CREAMERI ES, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

PHYSICIAN AN!) .„ Kt EON 
Office in Residence, (formerly JD0, , 
Q. Brandon’s residence •, opposite 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

Manufacturers of
' FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO-US! 

We pay
higliest prices for butterfat 
during winter and sumnier. .

Write to us for further information

2>r. H. f). 2Hc<£utd)eon
pilYsician anb Surgeon

«Office;

Kepfey 81ocf — t)umbo!t>t, Säst.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

The i Office: Main Street, Phonems. 
Residence: Li vingstoneSt., PhoneT SBruno Creamery 

BRUNO, SASK. Veterinary Surgeon
V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.

Graduate of
the Ontario Veterinary College and 

Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Building 
Main St. Phoner90 day — 128 at night!

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 

We pay higliest prices, for Butter
fat during winter and sumnier.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr. 3>r. p. Dtttxil
ptjysidan — Surgeon — CoronetShip your Cream

to the

Rose Lawn Cräamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

(Office at ffargatten’s pfjarmacy

Bruno, 5a»f.

Dr. F. R. NICOULE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

You are /pojd highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quäl ity, 

during suminer and winter

Full information given on request.

■

JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask.

Gen.Blacksmith and Korse shoer

E. S. WILSON „
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PÜBLIC.

Money to Loau at Uiwest Rates. 

Office: Main StV., Humboldt, Sask.

Repairs on all kiiids of Machinery 
«atisfactorily done. Also have FOR

LIFE INSURANCEOxy-AcetyleneWelding Plant
and am able to weld Castings or 

anything of inetal.
Agent for Conkshutt Implements.

call on me for further parti- 

culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.

Deaö ZTtoose iafe Store
Carl Cinfebetg, proprietor 

For years I have conducted my 
busineas here, and that my many 
patrons are satisfied is proven by 
their increiising patronnge. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you ean buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices?
We have Boots, Shoes, Dry GoodS, 

Oroeeries, Tobacco etc.
Best Service always guaianteed.

L ic ensed Aucti oneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

Feed and Livery Stahle North Canada \ 
Lumber Co., Ltd. t
CUDWORTH, SASK. [

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or ofcherwise, 

St. Gregor’» dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am alsahandling the John Deere 
and (^ockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all §izes of 

Farm Tiactors.

cal I on

Come and see our new Stock 
before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the inost complete Stock.
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent,

»8VtiimnDE«BEHnaA. V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR, SASK.
All kinds of Mcat A

can be had at

PitzelV Meat Market Market!The place where you.get the best 
and at satisfastory pneee.

E BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know, we pay highest pri

Come to us
for choice lands in the

Watson District
ces.

Ritzels Meat Market
one St, HUMBOLDT, Phone 112.

Fish-Fish-fish VOSSEN t SCHINDLER
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

AND INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and apiced 
herrings, Ruasian aardinea ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefiah, round,50-100B. lot, IblZc 
“ cleaned, 50-1006, 124 

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-506,14c 
Jackfiah, round, 50-1006 lot, 9c

Pickerei, W.eyed pike,25-506,14c
Black cod, 25-606 lot,
Brills, 10r206 lot,
Lake Superior herring,

fresh-frozen, 10c

DELCO-UGHT
Th. < Ebaric Li«ht ii 

IW Pkat
Makes the (arm a betteltend 
deairable place to live and to work.

16c
10c

Salt water herring, “ 8c
A.M-PalvcfBchg, BRUNO.SASK.Fresh Meat,always on hand. 

Delicious Sau sage« our Spociality. 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Sdntffwt Edta.hakoML Sask.

WANTED
a few young ladiea to enter, the 
training school for nurses at the 
Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
Albert. For particulars write to 

SiSTEß Maky Benedicta.

WANTED
an intelligent Catholic boy or j 
young man who wiahea tolearn 
the Printeris Trade. Must be 
able to read and write English 

correctly. Only such need apply 
who can stay at the work.

Apply to
|St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.
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Maximum Minimum

1918

;»■ 4 St.' inesday, March 12, 1919.ASK., 7

«hell, they would prefer & aymbol j OFFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, S ASK.

The Merchants’ Bank of Canada: SPARKS FROH THE ANVIL f
I (Special for St. Petere Bote.) J of Christ rihing [rom thc de&d. 

Easter is the triumph of our f&ith; 
the seal of our iminortality. Let 
äs thurefore sec to it thafc this 
thought is conveyed in our greet- 
ings. Insist on a genuine religiou*, 
artistically cxecuted postcard for 
bAstcr. 10

Io. 4 11119 1917DATE
Maximum Minimum has opened a Branch of the Bank atMinimumTbue at the rtxroing forg«- of Hfe 

Our fortune must be wrought: 
Thun oa it» eouoding anrll shaped 
Bach buruing deed and thought!

LoNtirSLLOW.

LY
H EON 
erly Jno. . 
opposite DANA, SASK.6 -2224Feb. -48

-20 -19 -Ö5
-26 -87-19—The weekly Spit-ball heard 

• froui again. Hold on! I must tak»- 
back part of that. Since I last 
coined that e^preesion, the paper 
at great expense by the use of 
“boiler plate” an<l “patent inside" 
has doubled its size. Bat it has 
been heard fpmu ‘•allright.” Ye 
editor, who no doubt lays claim to 
be a Simon-pure Brilon, says that 
it showa a wunt of discretion and 
good manners to talk German now- 
adays in public.

—O Jamie, Jamiel whcre dir! 
you leave your discretion and your 
good manners when you wrote that? 
To slap your friends in the face 
like that. Isn’t it the dollar and 
a half of thc Germarnsjieüking that 
help you to live? YVliere would 
your paper be without the German-
Canadians* dollars?

/
—This same editor says further 

thkt “this is a time wheri all who 
value peace änd pros]>erity should 
oppose tne introduction of liquor 
in every form Liquor prömotes 
loud t$jk and returned soldiers are 
irritated by the sound of a foreign 
language even sober.” So far
ye editor.

—O Jamie! where again was 
that vaunted discretion when^rou 
“sprung” that on your readers? 
To judg*1 from your talk it would 
seem that you live in a foreign- 
speaking disfcrict, and there yougo 
and teil these people that our Ko 
diere are not al ways sober. Is that 
the way to instill into them a great 
respectfor British Ideals?

-v-The machinery of Community 
needs the oil of charity to keep it 
running smoofchly.

—If you want to mqke faster 
progress drop your grouchcs and 
grumbles.

—It is h misUke fco sefc up your 
: own Standard of right and wrong
I and ju lge people acc rdingly.

—Billy Suriday believes in ex- 
[ orcising the devil by getting ab the 

source of all evil, the people's 
money.

—l)id you ever stop to think 
; that not one person in teil can drive 

n nail straight? And yet the 
j thing is as simple äs falling offa 
| log. Keep your eye abeolufeely on 
j the head of the nail. You can’t 

watch the hammer and the head 
at the same time.

I —Nail driving is one of the fin- 
j est iliustrations of the philosophy 
- of success. Hit the nail on the 
! head. Centre your eye, your heart,
j your head on the thing you want 
j to pee done—and you will do it. 

j -—Professor F. W. Roman, of
I Syracuse Univereity, announces
| the iihpending organization of the 
■ “No Tobacco League.” Billy Sun-
| day will boost it in hflfeitcus re- 
I z vivals. After it is^in running ör- 

def a “No Gum League,” Vikewise 
an Organisation against automobile 
accidents, a “No Noise League,” 
and similar movements will be in 

I Order. By the time Doomsday ar-
I rives the “reforinere” will have

made such a paradise of our coun- 
1 try that it will be ready for oc- 
I cupation by the host of the bleyt.

I —One way of doing penance
I during Lent is to rise somewhat
I earlier than usual so as to attend
1 HoTy Mass, provided one’s duties
I rnake this possible.
I fsmilies with the right spirit usual-
I ly pray the Boeary, or at least a
I decade of it, in common on those
I days of Lent on which there are
I no special Services in church.

-23 -17 -30
17 -23

which will be open every Monday and Thursday.

TJie manager cordially invitea reaidenta of the diatrict tribut- 
ary to Dana to call and get acquainted, and bega to state 
that all their banking requirements will have vory careful 

attention from thia well known, populär inatitution.

E. W. ALEXANDER, Manager.

Idt, Sask. -25
-33 32 13tcfyeon

rgeott
-35 33 - 6

Laurier and Children. * -27 -33
25 12

: 29 20Sir Wilfnd was very fond of 
children and they returned his 
affectioh. At the time of the long 
tiaval debate, a Liberal caucus 
waited anxiously one winter morn* 
ing for- the leader. Reporters at 
the main entrance witnessed the 
aged Kfcatesinan spending the valu- 
able moments prodding the snow 
with his cane in an endeavor to 
find the lost mitten of a little girl 
who was crying piteouslv. It was 
only when the mitten was found 
that Sir Wilfrid hastotied to bis 
duties.

fbt, Susi. 25 ,18
21 19

'JETT i ■■■■■■■ i ■ .ui. — ■■

Banque d’Hochelaga
20 22 116 -18 22 10T I
25 - 8 27 13 ■lonejR.

., PhoneT S
21 - 7 26 13 Head Office Montreal, Established in 187420 - 9 - 4 -31- r Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 — Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 

Totei Assets $57,000,000.00.
General Ranking Business transacted on most favorable terms.
Special attention given to accou-.ita of Congrcgations, Parishea, 

Munici pulities, SehoolDistricta and lnatitutionapatronized by Farmer»
Joint Accounts opened in J.he name of husband and wife, orany 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking busineaa. It saves 
a lot of.trouble in case of the deatli of either one of the partiea.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

Interest paid nt highest rate 
and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection PbPARTMENT:- Special attention given to aale notee.

Money transferred to any part of the world at current rateg.

Muenster Brnnch.

0 -8611
•geon
UMB0LDT.

3214 -19 V i?14 42-10
22 -3211

liege and 
kaaoeiation. 
o. Building. 
28 at night.

- 6 -3 t10
-26ft -21

9 -45 -29
-36 -20-18 I»dl I-22-16 -52e *

During bis tour of the West in 
1910 an ineident occuredj which 
showed his thoughtfnlneas where 
children are concerned. The crowd, 
which had assembled in Edmonton 
on a hot August afternoon was so 
great, that an indoor Meeting eould 
not he held. Sir Wilfrid spoke 
from a bftlkony on the main Street, 
which was crdwded With people. 
In the mfdstof his Speech he paused 
and pointed to a winduw opposite, 
where a little girl sat ttlooe on a 
ledge swinging her" feet over the 
Street below. Anxiously he in- 
quired: ls that child safe? Amid 
all the display and acclaiin bis 
thought» were on the child in 
danger.

— Coroner - 9 -43
-10 -38 .SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT:)f)armacy

!»<♦
ij

■Remarks for the Month of February 1919.
Highest temperature: 29 <on Feb. 10); lowest temperature: 52 

(on Feb. 26). Average temperature: Highest 8.03, lowest 17.92 
Snow 4.50 inch.

The highest average temperature during the Month of Feb. 1918 
was 13.85, the lowest -15.21.

, B.A. 
irgeon, 

1ASK.

Muenster, Sask.

FORD PRICES. The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 

to seil its. cars for the lowest possible price consistent with 
. dependable quality, is too well known to require commcnt. 
Therefore, because of present conditiona there can be 
no change in the price of Ford Ckrs.

)N„
TORNEY,
IBLIC.
vest Rates. 
3öldt, Sask.

Stibscribe to St. Peters Bote!
$e

cAnnouncemcnt
to the Farmers of the Humboldt District.

FORD
Runabout 
Touring 
Coupe 
Sedan
Standard Chassis - ' 625 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660\NCE • •
While tvaveling west near Fort 

William the call for breakfaHt 
fonnd him ihissing. There was 
some anxiety expressed as to his 
safety! "No nved for worry,” Mid 
F. F. Pardee, who knew his chief 
well, “You will likely find him 
outside with the youngsters.” And 
he was found playing catch with 
a sturdy four year old.

690I have in my Show Boom on MAIN STREETer parti- 
for the 875The LATEST in the TRACTOR Line 

Case 15-27
IT 1075;e co. •j

uenster. which pulls 4-14“ plows and a 26-46 Separator 
Price $1735.00 

Can You Beat That ?
Don’t fail to look this Tractor over when you make 

YOUR NEXT TRIP TO HUMBOLDT.

:

loneer
AUCTION 
the Colony.
for terms. 

L-iNSTER

These price« are F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.

AU priem »Ubject to war tax Charge», except tniek and chamie.
f 3
■*

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.
J. C. YOERGER, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

During tKe same tour a public 
reception was held nt a teroporary 
stand bullt on a Manitoba pniirie. 
A little girl pf eight with bare feet 
looked on while a fluffy l>eribtxmcd 
little maid presehted Sir Wilfrid 
with a bouquet of roses and was 
awarded with a kiss. The little 
prairie maid wanderod away aml 
quickly gathered a bunch of wild 
weed blossoms. Then she returned 
and edged her way through the 
tlirong. She was pushed back by 
a committee man, but there hap- 
pened to 1k « break in the line 
arid she found herseif almost <a>n- 
fronting Sir Wilfrid. Just then hc 
spied her and snid to her: “Were 
you good enough to mean those 
tiowers for me ?“ 
and kissed the little girl. Tlien he 
drrw a sprig from the bunch and 
fastened it on the lapel of his coot. 
And when he departed he left be- 
hind a little gifl with happy 
memories.

NOW IS THE TIME to get prepared for 
Spring before the Rush. Look over your 
Old Machines and ORDER ANY REPAIRS you 

want NOW.

1
iada {
, Ltd. 1
SASK.
ipw Stock

For Cheap Sale! K
I

How about that DRILL Order? I have the 
Massey - Harris with a STEEL GRAIN BOX. 

One look will convince you that it is 
the Best Buy on the Market.

320 Acres of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able t/) cultivatc anqther 100 acrcs. Plcnty of 
good well water and hay. Situated .‘ij milcs South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432,, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

did.
, the best, | 
bte Stock, k 
. Agent, j

I

Great West Gang Plows and Sulky’s
are in a dass by themselves.

Mulchcr Packers
with the ever lubricated axle, only need oilihg 
once ayear. Made in all sizes, two, thrce and four 

furrows, to attach to plows.
Eleven and fifteen feet, made in sections.

I have them in stock at Humboldt. Those Mulehers are 
recommended by Seager Wheeler, the Wheat King, an(J 
all the leading Farmer Papers. They are guaranteed 

not to clog in wet soil.

26 ft. wood Boss Harrows
built by the most reliable Firm in Winnipeg. 
Regular selling price $38.00, I am selling them 
while they last at $34.00 F.O.B. Humboldt. 
GET YOUR ORDER IN QUICK and don’t be disappointed.

Fox Automatic Grain Picklers
Capacity 125 busheis an hour.

Winner Fanning Mills Wild Oats Separators 
Roller and Plate Grinders, all sizes
and olher Goods, too numerous to mention.

Let me know your requirements 
and ! can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
My Motto: A SQUARE DEAL and SERVICE 

at all times, DAY OR NIGI

e. b.

I
g gj
R ,^or dirdeeries, Dvytjoobs, 23oots, 5bo?s, r
^ CDutfit for the xohole family from heaö 

to toe, auö tjoob priceö for proöuee 
at tl?e

Icet! ■

Ho took them ■US f,
Ils in the

istrict
HIHDLER

I

18

5bay«cf & olfe (£».
• • •

One day os the train lay in a 
switch near Humboldt, a boy with 
a kodak stepped in and explaihed 
he wanted to take bis firet picture 
of “Mister Laurier.” A few mo
ments later the ta)l figure was! 
standing patiently on the traek 
for the young photographer's be
nefit. *

LOANS
A.NCE
Canada.

(ßencrol Stove f'nunvott t, Sail.
I

m« refunb your money if you ure not entircl uli ol ,= V
.I

IGHT
■lc LigM sod

nt
ttefeand more 
and to work. Land and Farms! ’

M- l
Lpgl

Wk
• • e

During one campaign, an ex- 
cited supporter telegraphcd from a 
remote constituency in Quebec: 
“Report? in circulation that you 
have never had any of your child
ren baptized by ehurch. Very 
dtuiaging to party. Telegraph me 
if untrue.”

Sir Wilfrid'e reply was charact- 
eristic : “ Report unfortunately
quite true. I never had a child.”

CathoHc
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

MO*),SASK. i

ED i—Ith» few weeks thousands of 
Catholics will e$nt Easter cards to 
their friends. Let Catholica teil 
their Storekeeper that instead of 
chickena breaking through their

1bolic boy or 
shes toleam 
le. Most be 
mite Englk* 
ch need apply 
i work.

THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
Main Street& iHUMBOLDT, SASK.

i■
uenster, Sask.
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St. Peters Bote, Muensteb, Sask., Wepkesday, March 12,1919.45 ;rm.—WUen Mnf für LAND
I can seil you land 

at all prices and on tiie tems 
you want.

A.J.RIES, ST. GREGOR.

Tbls is the very inlereting measage 
wlth ' Ehst we bare bad from Msgr. Ban

Keller, founder of tbe CatboUc Church

■ '
wbich i bare been honored by sareral drUlart e own llps. He added that he

made all tbls known of the Cathollc a

letler of the Kreocb prelate, who was 
one of the eeeleataatical miaalon to 
vielt America recently, foHows:

Canadian News tbe Mexlcan Biehops an SCO Hie.to send to 
ddress of aympathy.
Thanking the illustrious academi- 

! cian for hls good-wlll ln answerlng all

Ist Pe
- :

ex;led Mexlcan Archbiehops, bare 
glven uh light on the Situation and 
made known to us the wiehes of the 
hierarchy and the Cathollc» of that 

enbappy country.

(Contlnued from Page 1) 

erm«‘<l the They w-trc

jiint to fall the pojice,
#mtn the patrol w.igon arrivicj 
the weite. HxplarmtioriM w re made, 
but the man with the can had «lin- 
api-c.nn <l. It waa *for him the 
wagon luv) ix-n Hommomd.

INSTITUTE CATHOLIQUB DE 
PARIS

74, Run de Vaugirard 
Paris, 27th Decembnr, 1918.

the oldest Ci 
Saskatchewan 
Wedneaday at 
an excellent

1 John Marner
MUENSTER, SA8K.

"Whkt do they «pect from u«? Do ßggjgr jfi FaflTI ImplemeütS.

Lhey de/.ire a toreign Intervention?

“None of tbem wlsh thls, and still 
lens tiie Intervention of the United

questions, we think he will ap- 
preclate that we repeat hls sentence 
-peaking of the French Bishops:

“May God will that the French 

opinion will not rest there.”

Subscribe to
St. Peters Bote!

on
\

Monslgnor:
Your Orace ha« already received a 

letter that Hls Eminence, Cardinal 
Amette, wrote ln the name of all the j 
iUxhopM Protect ors of the Cat hohe j 
Unlverslty of Pari*.

I have «Ince had an Interview wlth 
i "La Crolx," which / have the honor 
of tran*mjttlng to you 
sented the reqnest of the Mexlcan 
Hlnhops to Mr. Polncare, President of 
the republlc, in the eudlenoe that he 
honored me with on the 17th of De- 
' ornher last, and he sald 
•sp«ak of this wlth Mr. Plchon, minis

ter of forelgn affalrs; Hls Rmlnerife 
Cardinal Amette, will send bim a note 
to Ui Im effect.

I hope, Monelgnor, you and your 
vqnerahlo brothers ln tlie hierarchy 
will recognlze that. we have done all 
wo could to further your Wiehes.

May Your Orace delgn to presont to 
Monsignori, the Archhlshop of Yuca
tan and of Mlfihoucun, our respect» and 
mir rellglous esteem.

ALFItEI) BAUDRILLART.
Rector.

Mcm her of the Academy of Franco. 
Cardinal'» Letter, 

letter of Cardinal Amette re- 
to above follows:

Sui
$2.00 per yeaz 

Single nDeerirtg and McCurni ick Machitiery, 
M-.giil nrirl Titan Tractor Engine«, 
Hamiltonarnl Oliver Tractorplow*.

-I

FARM for SALE Adver- 
Transient ad 

Inch for first i 
inch for subset 
ding notices IC 
play advertisi 
4 insertiona, $] 
year. Diacour 
Legal Notices 
reil lat insertu

No advertiae 
price, which th 
unauited to a C

WHAT PONTIFF DID NOT SAY TO 
WILSON

L'Oeuvre, having made a Statement al
leging that lt bad been inforraed from 
a most reliable source that the au- 
dience which President Wilson had 
with the Pope, conaiated mainly of a 
plea made by Hla Holinesa for the con- 
ideratlon of the Roman questlon at the 
Peace Conference, the Osservatore Ro
mano officially declarea that this State
ment ia unfounded.

f -itatcM. That rnlght endanger thelr in- 
■ i-ipeudence, and ail are zealous patri drill*, harrows and disc harrows.

But they think that one of tbe bindern, rnowerx, and hayraken. 
I'juertlona tbat must be treated at the

fi
Nova Scotia 60 acres under cultivation, 

9 acres woods, extra fine 
hay meadows. Situated two 
miles west of Dead Moose 
Lake P. 0. Price $20. per 
acre, you make the terms. 
Apply to owner, J. F. Seckinger, 
D.V.0„ Box 300, Humboldt, Sask.

/i
HALI LAX

«re*, it Wh* leariK'd,
Klinrju*ney ho-hh- 

wer«: nee« **- 
1 »ry to ov( rc(/mc ijiHubordination 

among Home </f the soldi« m 

board the transport Kin|>re** of 

JBritam which docked fe-re Keh.‘24. 

J)nring eai 
veral nun ahsolub'ly refnsed to 

carry out fatigue tiuinx axaigne<j 

io fchem. It (Vmh not until Col. J.M. 

Yatea, the r commandiiig th« 

tfoojxi on board, threaU-ned to or 

der the veheel hack t» a liriti*h 

port that the difliculty 

c-oiue and the men in que*tion 

ried out their Order*.

I ->t.ti)
Wagons of all kinds on hand.

I alw> handle the Oliver stilky and
I hlave pro

I pea< •; Conference 1* that of Mexico
awi that the authorlty of the confer 
eine rnlght he exerr:o>sd with the an- ging plow and keep all ktnds ol

n and shares on hand.

<m

jUiorlUi- i of Mexico to better the gen 
| eral uhuatlon und eapecially the rellg

re pan
Oiiver, Parlin&Orendorff, Emerson, 

John Deere arid Mol ine shares.
ahould

ly hours of the trip s«r loua one."I
“Wby, Mon-ilgnor, thl* in’erventlon 

of the -peace Conference?"i 1 will repair
all kinds of binders and mowers

Address all

. St. Pe- 
I Muenster,

Farmers Read This, It Will Interest You!"Becauae the pe.tce of tbe world 1 • 
endangcrHd directly by Mexico'* treu j and' giittf&ntee to give estiafaction. 

hled atute, becauae foreign capltal A Fordson Tractor will do tfie work of fourhorses, costsless 
and can be operated for leas money than it takes to feod 
four horses. Price $1015.00.

Ford Trucks complete with grain body and cab, $1035.00.

Smith Form-a-Truck, 1 to 3 ton capacity, to fit any make 
of car, $525.00 to 775.00. You can convert your old car 
into a good serviceable truck by using a Smith Form-a-Truck.

If it is a Car you are going to buy, we have the two most 
populär care on the American Continent, the Ford and 
McLaughlin. These cars are backed up by good, honest 
Service and for comfort and durability they cannot be excelled.

We will consider it a favor to have you call to examine our various 
lines and it will.be a pleasure to have the opportunity of show- 
ing you what we have to offer.

Get your DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR now and be prepared 
when your cows get fresh.

A large assortment of GOODYEAR TIRES, AUTOMOBILE 
ACCESSORIES, GASOLINS, OIL and GREASES always 
in stock.

Bring your machinery in early 
su I can have time to fix theul up 

in good shape.

(French, Engl Iah and American) 1a ( 
contlnually in danger, also becauae the ; 
F-Vmalltullon of Mexico now ln force ie In TheHoclai li. and etttlroly lnlmlral td r Q|-y ßlfiSnifiE 311(1 ÜVßlllß 
ligion, and hoatile against the foreign J .

Pressing and Repairmg.
Humboldt Tailoring Co.
Praclical Tailors and Cutters.

Ofers. Peace and order canrmt be rc^ 
stored ln Mexico lf rellglous llberty i 
la not glven to the people, who ln 
splto of the effortae*made to tear tbem 
away from thelr Churoh, are atlll loyal 
to the fttllh,

"All thls was wrltten in the protest

New Brunswick
8T. JOHN. Lieut. HL. Johriwm 

und K. R. Outen, wi-rc iln>wnt;d in 
the river ii'-nr here.
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Zf, We make Clothes to Order. 
See our new Spring Samples. 

"t th.: Hexican iireiatea, on th». 24th Customers own cloth made up
of Keb,uary 1917 a protnat thtt U. in any style.
been recogriized by a letler of Bene-1 J J
dict xv. an«i to which the American We also dry-clean, dye. press, 
hiernrrhy added th«-ir« in a letter (and Repair garments of every

description.

They were LTOhhing the ice in un 
elowed autom^hile, when the

r

broke Un-oitgh und fluute«! uhder 
the iee. Col. MeAvity, who 
al*o in the ear, and the clmiiffenr 
mariAgvd to awiin io an opüning.

I'arlM, Der. 9, 1918.
Monmgnor:

On hl** rot uro from America M/fgr 
Handrlllart Itifrtrmed the Archhlshop* 
nn«( BlHhopH, Froteetor* of the Cath 

olle Unlveralfy of Barl», In thelr year 
ly meetlng, of the Had and intolerable 
flituttUon of the Mexlcan dhurch.

We have been deeply moved by hin 
oxpoattre and w<* »höre from our 
hearte your aufferlnge, nnd wlth out 
venerahle brothers of the United 
Mtutoe of America wo protest wlth our 

rnlght ügulnst the outrage commltted 
•n your country nguinHt fhe Fatth and 
UhrlMtlan llberty 
could llft our voico ho that you could 
ebtuln JuHtlre and that respect for the 
great prlndples of the freedom of the 
pepple and thelr llberty of < onaclence 
that the pmi 

Principal alm to eataMlsh In the 
world, rnlght be aesured In Mexico, as 
in rrther HvlUzißd natlon*

Not having any.

Hlgricd by the venerahle Cardinal Gib I
| Country Orders have special 

attention.
All work guaranteed satisfactory

bona lu the name of all."
"At what price cau pcace be ro 

tored in Mexico, Monalgnor?**
"Tl""T>‘ ,|U! ''ondlli.mH that II ■■ Send your parce] by post an(j 

MexU-an hlcrarchy consider esaentinl, adfiress it to 
for any klnd of government in power

Feleaac of Sinn Feinere In/Englloh 
Prlsone Demanded by Irleh'People

I Tfi# London Nowh, accordlng to an 
OrjMonlan dlapafcch, any* that IriHh 
opinion Ih great ly »tlrrod ov|r the fall 
irre of the Ilrltlah government to re- 
loaee the 30 Hlnn Fein tnornber* of 
parltamont In Eugllah prlaon*.
News Hay* the Blmi Fein loader» hud 
*ood resHon to belleve that the 

were to be released but "there Ih now 
no proHpert of thelr belng reliMised aml 
tbe poeltlon Ih ton time* worae th,ui 
lf that proHpect had nvvor been held

I
I- 6

I Humboldt Tailoring Comp.
Practical Tailors

to enforce:
"1. Compleft* rellglous llberty on the 

basla of the Independence of the 
f'hurch and «tato, as lt is in the United j Msifl StTGßt 

.State« and Orazil.
“2. Complete llberty of assoelation,

I. e.. a llberty extended to rellglous as 
Hoclatlons, and absolute llberty to 
teach; now all Cathollc teachlng is 
prohlblted. nnd all «chools bave been 
closed.

■

J. G. YOERGER: I We wlsh that we Humboldt, Sask. HUMBOLDT,. SASK.The Phone 75

ST. GREGOR 
MERCANTILE COMR.

< e Conference has as Uh

"Thn Hlnn Fein executive corumltteo 
consIderH that^Jt has been 

agaln and nc.cordingly will ro almad 
wKh plana that wrro matured some 
weeka ago to bring th1* questlon forrl- 
bly Jnto notice. They will be upportod 
In Ibis. caurHe by ur* Immense vu'ume 

oi nuliHc Hontlment rh .'t Ih a., profound 
a* It is vpntler81a11(1 :tb 11. For tbe pris 
onora have n eit her boep chargod with 
any offen ho nor irlod and It |* known 
they' are «ufforlng «eoYerSly ln heulth 

efUjr iiearly nlne monjh# in Jall.

canoot hp douhted that any cani 
IEa of f<n6e thua

wtiS^whohi

" H<- toratlon to the Church of all
It-i hnlldlngs, ehurches, eplscopal and 
paroehlal housee, seminarles, Colleges 
• cIiooIh and other Uuildings conflscated 
,n 1913 (without retuming those con 
fiacated in 1807). and a Constitution 
1'18t "will allow the Church to own the 
necesttary property for its exlstence.

"They do not wlsh to establlah the 

"Id Union between Church and state? 
I am Itotening with great Interest, and 
am asklng myself whether you are 
falklng of. Mexico or of France."

"llirhapplly, they resemble eaoh 
oi her." Haid Msgr. Baudrillart. "With

out comparing our fate and that of our 
Blahops wlth that of the Mexlcan 
Ulshops and Catholics, we must rec

ognlze that thelr juetiOcatlon ia alao 
ourH."

"Do you not think, Monsignor, that 
the Mexicane will not look wlth dis- 
pleaaure on Intervention by the peace 
Conference, as mild as lt would be?"

"No; nearly all Mexicans will see it 
wlth pleasure, as they are suffering 
greatly because they are Catholics. 
Ehren the Sacraments are forbidden 

them. They auffer, too, ln thelr na
tional dlgnlty, äs everybody know» that 
Carranza received Germaji gold, and 
that he doee not allow Mexicans to 
show thelr preference for the AUies. 
He also forbade them to buy Liberty 
bonds."

"But would not the United States 
consider the Intervention of the peace 
Conference as lntruding on a questlon 
that they aione ahould solve?”

"I do not think so. The American 
Catholics would be eatisfled, and they 
count for much. Also the government 
would be glad should any one help it 
to get out of the dlfflcult Situation in 
which It ha« eqgaged itself. Mexicans 
wish only for what Mr. Wilson wants 
to give all countries—Independence, 
llberty and peace.

"What joy for the Mexlcan Bishops 
If the French Hierarchy and even all 

generous France would Interest her
seif ln the future of those that are 
now enduring a verltable 
tion."

Has any body as yet done anything 
ln ao Jüst a cause?" wae asked.

"Yes. The British embassy in Mexi
co has done much. It Is owlng to her 
that ^the Archhlshop of Guadalajara 
was ,»qt
ed to death. The Spanlsh government 
has also shown good Intention^ As to 

the‘French mlnteter, he Is pursged by 
the bnplacable hatred ot Carranza."

your cause, we asY God to takc H Into 
Hl* lianda. Wo öfter you and to oll 

your venerahle colloaguoH of tlie Mcx 
leun Hierarchy the liomage of our r«- 
spectful und brofherly Hympatliy.

111* Emlnence,

r meaiH to servetrlcked

f i Cardinal
Vrchhlshop.öf Holms; an«l tlie twenty- 

«evon other Archhlshop» and Blshopa, 
Protectors of our Cathollc Institute, 
hiive also a-kod me tu sxpross their 
Hentlnmnt* to yfm. lÄgT your Orace. 

to recefve them nnd hellere me to hc 
yotir Äery humble brotimr

I

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.
in Jesusopenad will throw 

‘ountry once more Into n Christ.
We find after stocktaking, that our supply of DRESS SHIRTS 

is considerably larger than it should be. k These are all well-known 
makes and of the latest patterns. In order to reduce this supply
we have taken all our $2.00 and $2.50 patterns and marited them 
down to

h
«Ute of dinorder. Both Lite politloal 
nnd Industrial wlngs of the republkan 
/movement find the monient rlpe for a 

hlowy^The gravest (knger to the gor- 
erniAnt always ha* been that tlieee 
forceätAwould form a teÄiporar>snnlon. 

* That unlon will almoatXQortftlnly he 

achieved1 very shortly, bhahka to the 
uniquv comhlnatlon

LEON CARDINAL AMETTE,

Archhlshop of i’arla.

To Hls Orace, the Arcbbishop of 
Guadalnja.

-

I L
\ I

( Ae Interview.

The Interview which Msgr 
drlllart gave to the celebrated Catli-
ollr dally of Paris, Ia Crolx, follows, 
as narrated by the editor:

I

$1.50of governmental
hlunderln^ In Dublin and London.

Tlie ngitätion may rcault in the adop- 
llon^of n resolut Ion urglng President 

Wilson and t.ho other American 
mleekmer« to bring up the^question at 
the peaee Conference, says n Wash
ington dlspatvh to tho New York 
World.

It Is no longer a secret that the 
lUshops Protectors of the" Cathollc In
stitute of Paris asked Hie Bminence, 
t'flihllnal Amette, to send a letter of 
sympathy to the Mexlcan hierarchy.

Why was this done at the present 
time? ^

We knew that Msgr. Baudrillart, 
who 1ms been eo klnd as to connnunl- 
‘-ate to us his Impression of America, 
could teil us all about this subject; 
ho has done ao. and we are happy to 
ho ahle to repeat to our readere tlie 

very intereattng Interview we had wlth 
the rector of the Cathollc Institute.

"Would we be lndlacreet, Msgr. 
Baudrillart," we asked hlm, "if we 
questloned you regardlng the mean- 
Ing of the act of the Bishops Protect
ors of the Cathollc Institute in Ifavor 
of Mexico?"

"Not at all. On the contrary, lt is 
necessary and advantageous to clear 
the French public opinion on one of 
the eubjects that preoccupy the minds 
of many American«, the Mexlcan ques- 
tion.

Remember this is no Job Lot, nor out of date or Bankrupt stock, 
but right up to the minute in every respect.

We also have several lines of shirts which sold regularly from 
$1.35 to $1.75, and good value at that. 
we have marked them all

I!n
ii

Frlende of the President, who 
fear he would be omharrsssed by such 
ectlon, virtually admlt they"

«Me to prevont a favorablo votc lf its 

Fupporters inslst.
"The concen trat Ion of the two wlnge 

npon concreto issuea could not have 
been more skiüfully tlmed by the clev 
«rest generals. Wlth thelr bann er in- 
«crlbod 'Release tho Prisoners' and 'A 
40-Honr Week,' the allled 
trlota and industri 
to rally three<iuarterX of the 
tion." V

1
. i In order to clear them,

;i

$1.00
DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY.I

army of pn-
sts would be able (

popula-

Are you in need of any Wire?
FRENCH CATHOLICS 

PETITION POWERS
WE HAVE IT and don’t forget we meet ALL'COMPETTITION

/
i hl

i|i -j- persecu-
"The revolutlon&ry «täte of the 

country and the despotlsm of the 
rs tbat relgn only by terrorism are 

ianent danger to peace. The 

can Catholics are very anxlous 
in», J^at 

ir
wl^o are

A. J. RIES & SON1 The <C>Liinals, Ajchbishope and 
lUsh^of Nuance hav

Jhjf Peace Conf 

reWlous freedom'‘ti
evidenceX^n a let

a'-petittoiyd, the, 
ent to introduce itito a

ce questlon
Mexico. This ls

AdW»»
lecÄse- ot this state ot

__ ddreeae^i hy Kae Inlured so grlevonsly thelr
,[ Altred Baudrillart. preaidon# ot ers, the Cathollc» ot Mexico.

ihe Cathollc UfiWersIty ot Paria, to cru.ihed ugder thd moat odlous la*a. 
fit" Orace, U|e'Most"RexereYid Arch-r

1
I

executed. although condemn-
We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 
if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE"The conversatlon I had in Chicago* bu$hop Oroz Gaudalaja. The ylth the Apostol^ Protonotary, Msgr.sW
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